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C H A P. IV.

NATIONAL DISLIKE TO THE AUSTRIANS — CONSTITUTION OF

THE KINGDOM — STATE OF THE NOBLES , CITIZENS , AND

PEASANTS — THE URBARIUM — STATE OF THE CLERGY — IN-

NOVATIONS OF JOSEPH II .- ANTIENT ORDER RESTORED-

TRANSACTIONS OF THE DIET OF IJ $ 0 —AND STATE OF THE
PROTESTANTS.

At  Vienna I learned that the Hungarians neither liked the Auf-

trians , nor the Auftrian government , and during my ftay in Hun-
gary , in every fociety I found a confirmation of it.

In antient animofities , handed down from father to fon in opi-
nions kept alive by vulgär ' proverbs and fayings, we may often
find the caufe of national hatred ; fo to the frequent wars which
were carried on between thefe two nations may be attributed fome

part of the mutual diflike now fubfifting . But Hungary has been at
war with its other neighbours , and yet with thefe, national animofi-
ties have ceafed : we muft therefore look further.

Hungary
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Hungary lias liad its turbulent times, and its public misfortunes,
like other nations , probably more than an equal fliare ; and what hif-

tory of a country is not fo full of tliem , as almoft to deter one from

turning over the page of hiftory , which is liardly more than a recital
of difafters j where years, if years there have been of peace and pub¬
lic happinefs , are pafled over in a few words , whilft wars, famines,
peftilences, and other great calamities which vex fociety, are de-
tailed in forcible Janguage ? But that page of hiftory fills the Hun-

garian with the deepeft forrow , which records that the crown of

Hungary was worn by a prince from a foreign houfe , and that he
kept his court out of Hungary.

This lias now been the cafe for a long feries of years. The crown
from heilig eledtive has become hereditary in the houfe of Auftria,
whofe court is at Vienna . The fovereign feldom vifits his Hun-
garian dominions ; the high office of Palatine was for many years
vacant ; no diet was called for twenty fix-years, but the kingdom,
like a province , was governed by royal mandates . Plence this na-
tion confiders itfelf as treated like an Auftrian province , and not

like a powerful kingdom ; difcontent and unwillingnefs to fup-
port the public burthens on their part arife, and diftatisfa&ion and
indifference to their profperity in the court, -which in turn con¬

fiders them as perverfe fubjedts and ufelefs to the ftate ; and hence

a general feeblenefs ; and thus a country under a warm fun,
O with
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with a fertile foil, and near eight millions of inhabitants , makes na

more figure amongfl the nations of Europe , than a province.

It is certainly an unfortunate circumflance for a privileged king-

dom or province to be under the fame government as thofe which

are arbitrarily governed . Where even governments have nothing in

view but the public good , fo many hindrances in conduding pub¬
lic affairs are thrown in their way , through party fpirit and uhjuil jea-

loufies, by the leaders of the people ; that often the beft difpofed

rulers are inclined to ad without enquiring the fenfe of the nation 9

and are anxious to get rid of the inconvenience of obtaioing its con~

fent;  and the facility they find in governing thofe parts of the ein-

pi're which they can arbitrarily govern , is always contrafling itfelf

with the difficulties they find in governing the privileged .,

Though fome of the neighbouring parts of the Aufirian mönarchy
have flill their diets, yet they are for form fake alone, and in none of

the important ads of legiflation or taxation are they confulted . But

Hungary has flill retained the invaluable right of giving itfelf laws

and •impofing its own taxes, and it jealoufly watches the incroach-
ments of the court . How then could the defpotic government of

Jofeph II . fail to be to tliis nation a caufe of great complaint , when

it had almofl alienated from him the allegiance of his other fub-

jeds accuflomed to be arbitrarily governed l
The
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The whole gövemment of this weli-meaning Monarch was a con-
tinued feries of alterations and innovations in the governments or

thofe which had no Privileges, and of infringeraents on the rights
of thofe which had j where eftablifhed piinciples of govemment,

modes of taxation , and general police, were , by fovereign mandates,
annulled , and replaced by others . I have feen a lift of the ordi-

nances publifhed by Jofeph II . from January 1781 to November

1783, that is, lefs than three years, and they amounted to two hun¬
dred and feventy-one.

It was the avowed Intention of this Sovereign to form , out of

bis extenfive hereditary dominions , peopled by twenty -five millions
of inhabitants , governed by different laws, enjoying different Pri¬

vileges, fpeaking different languages , and in different degrees of
civilization , one uniform government ; where the fame code of laws,
the fame mode and cjuantity of taxation , and even where the fame

language fhould prevail * ; in which Privileges fhould ceafe, and the
burthens of the flate be equally borne.

But before we enter into the detail of thofe innovations , which

produced fuch diffatisfadion , let us take a view of the conftitution,
of the kingdom , and obferve the fpirit of the people, for the fpirit

of a people is the only guardian of its conflitution.

* His Belgic fubjefts may be excepted.

O 2 Th ^-
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The Hungarlans are a brave, generous , and hardy race of men.

Voltaire , in bis Eloge of Montefquien , fpeaking of this nation , fays,

“ Une nation fiere et genereufe , le fle'au de fes tyrans et l’appui de
fes fouverains .”

This fpirit has preferved to them fome of the moft valuable

rights of a people , and has kept hitherto the power of the Monarch
from rifing into arbitrary fway though this has varied here , as
in other countries , as a weak and unfortunate , or as an ambitious

.and fuccefsful one has reigned . Not only when the crown was
eleftive , as tili 1682, in the reign of Leopold I., but even now that it

is become hereditary , in the houfe of Auftria , in gratitude for that

Emperor ’s driving the Turks out of H ungary , it is the fundamental

law of the land, that every new Sovereign , on afcending the throne,
fhall folemnly fwear to the nation , to grant them their rights.
Ihefe rights have been thought moft facred, and King Andrew II.

in the thirteenth Century, went fo far as to promife , in bis diploma,
or coronation oath , to allow -his fubje&s to take up arms againfl;

him , if he infringed them . Several of his fucceffors, have figned
this diploma, and the fame is flill in ufe, except that this particular

article, permitting the rebellion of the fubjeds , is protefted againfl; ;

but a coronation oath , of which fuch an article could be a patt,
muft certainly be very favourable to the liberty of the nation.

The two greateft Privileges of a people, thofe of legiflation
4 and
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and' taxation , are ftill in their hands ; and the Sovereign ha-s only
a veto■  in the legiflafcion. The choice of the Palatine , a kind of
viceroy , from four candidates prefented by the Sovereign , and the:
reception of ftrangers as denizens , are Privileges likewiie belong-
mg to the peoplei, But the King has the unqueftioned right of de-
ciding on war and peace ; he has a veto  in the legiflationthe  gilt
of the great offices in the church and ftate, thofe of the Palatine , and
keepers of the crown , excepted t it is he who creates nobilityand
eoining , and pardoning criminals , are his prerogatives ..

Thus the executive government of the kingdom is in the hands

of the Sovereign . On his afcent to the throne , in public parade*
on horfeback , he draws his fword , and ftrikes towards the four

points, indicating that he tak.es upoa him its defence againli its
enemies from every quarter . But the raifing of fupplies for carrying

on of war belongs to the nation, .who can only grant them in a Diet;
and before ftanding armies were fo general , when . the defence of

the kingdom depended on the nobility , it was here where they met*
to confider of the number of troops that were to be brought into
the field, being convened .by the Sovereign for that purpofe.

But what is the nation ?—Who conftitutes .the people ^ T̂o whom

do thefe valuable rights belong ?- In this country , as in others
where fociety is in its childhood , the nation , alas ! is only the great

ariüocratic body of nobles,and clergy ; and the produelive part of
the
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the communlty , the citizens and peafants, have few or no rights , and
no interference in public affairs ; yet muH fubmiflively bear all  ths
burtliens of the ftate.

As the peafants were , tili 1785 , linder the glebtd adfcriptio, or in
the ftate of villanage, they pould never be confidered as forming a
part of the nation ; and the deputies of the free towns being con¬
fidered almoft as intruders , it was, and ftill is, the ariftocratic body

which checks the power of the Crown ; and it is this body that , ac-

cording to the fpirit of the Hungarian conftitution , the Sovereign
fhould confult \yith , upon all important ftate affairs, by calling them

together in a Di et*

This AfTembly is compofed of magnates , archbifhops and bi-
fhops, lord lieutenants of the counties , abbots, prelates , deputies of
the chapters , deputies from the counties , and deputies from the
■royal free towns,

The magnates were originally only the great ofticers of the Crown,
as the Palatine , the fupreme judge , the lord marfhal , the great cup-
bearer , the fteward of the houfehcld , the mafter of the horfe , &zc.

but now the princes , counts , and barons are confidered as fuch.

Thofe who pretend to be acquainted with the true fpirit of the con¬
ftitution , regard the reception of the princes , counts , and barons,

amongft the magnates , as an innovation . The eldeft fons .of this
7
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great nobility , with tbe two archbifhops , diocefan and titular bifhops,
with the lord lieutenants of the counties , and keepers of the crown,

conftitute the firft table, or upper houfe ; and the lower houfe,
er fecond table, is compofed of the abbots and prelates , the de-

puties of the chapters , from each at leaft two ; two or three de-
puties from each of the two-and-fifty countles into which this king-
dom is divided , and a deputy from each of the royal free towns.
|f the free towns fend more than one deputy , they have only one

vote ; it is fo likewife with the deputies of the chapters ; and if the
members of the upper houfe cannot attend in perion , their deputies
fit in.the lower houfe.

Though the Diet is thus compofed of two tables, or houfes, yet

they form but one body , as their votes are taken -together . It muH

always be recolledted, that the deputies of the counties are only the

deputies of the nobility . Even the towns are generaliy reprefented ;-

by the nobility but this is their own fault-

The Diet , befides being convened upon all great national eventsy
fhould meet at ftated times . Under Matthias Corvinus and Fer¬

dinand I . it was decreed they fhould be annual . Under Leopold I.

it was decreed they fhould be triennial ; and this was confirmed by
Charles VI . and is flill confidered as the conftitutional period . But v

fovereigns and their minifters often wifh to get rid of thefe incum-
brances, and lately , from 1764 to 1790 , which is twenty - fix years,,

no'
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no  Diet was held, though many important afFairs had happened
within this period . It ought not to fit more than two months.

Thls interference of the pcople  in all the weighty afFairs of ftate,
is juftly confidered by them as one of their greateft advaritages ; but
the people here, or, as they are calledin their public aTs , which are
in Latin , populus, are, as I liave juft faid, only the great ariftocratic
body , the nobility and higher clergy. Their exemption from bear-

ing any part of the public burthens they confider as another valuable
privilege , of which they ought to be no lefs jealous . So that the
whole taxes for defraying the expences of government muft fall im-

mediately upon the produktive part of the Community ; the burghers
and peafants.

The nobility, 'which is compofed of titled and untitled , the former

of which may be confidered as the real nobility , and the latter only
as gentlemen , have the exclufive privilege of enjoying all the ~pofls
of honour , and of filling all the public Offices, and are the exclu¬

five owners of the foil , except what lies within the precin &s of the

free towns ; and a burgher or a peafant may- as well think of pofFeiF-

ing the throne , as of poffeffing one inch of land, without being firft
ennobled . Their perfons likewife are privileged , except in a few

cafes, as high treafon , murder , & c. They cannot be arrefted , tili

they have been legally tried and convifted . And the fimpleft kind
of knight fervice is the only duty they owe the flate. When fum-

moned
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moned by their fovereign , they muft defend tlieir coutltry . Their

taking the field is called an infurreäio , and the high clergy are not

exempt . This fervice, from the frequent wars in which Hungary

was engaged , and principally againft the Turks , was formerly a

pretty fevere Obligation, for they ferved as a kind of barrier to the

reft of Europe againft this ferocious people. As long as the war

continued within the limits of their country , they wero obliged to
maintain themfelves ; but when the war was carried on abroad , they

were maintained by the fovereign . The number of combatants each

brought into the field was proportioned to his eftate. The arch-
bifhop of Gran and the bifhop of Erlau brought each two ftands of
colours , and under each ftand a thoufand men ; the archbifhop of

Collotza and feveral biftiops a thoufand each. In the fatal battle of
Mohatch feven biftiops were left on the field. But fince ftanding
armies have become general , little ufe has been made of this mode of
defence, and no general infurrettion  has been fummoned for a great

lengtli of time , fo that the nobility at this day, except now and then

by a don gratuit , contribute nothing to fupport the ftate. So far

therefore as they confider only their own immediate advantages,
they have reafon to be jealous of their privileges ; and thefe are af-
fured them by the conftitution : but an iinmunity to one part of the

community , fince government muft be fupported , is an impofition
on the others ; for fince the nobility will bear no fhare of the ex-
pences of government , the heavier thefe fall 011 the burghers and
peafants.

TheP
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The burghers being under the more particular care of the fovereign,

and baving their own magiftrates , are pretty independent of the no-
bility , and have only to bear the burthens of government . But this
is not the cafe of the peafants j theirs is a harder lot : for , living upon
the eftates of the nobility , they are under their immediate care and

dire&ion, and may be greatly molefled and injured by their feverity;
though likewife aflifted by their prote &ion and generofity.

As tliis part of the coramunity is fo very important , by being the
moil numerous , and the moft produktive ; and as its ftate generally
fhows the ftate of the nation in general , which in its progrefs in im-

provement has its different ftages pretty conftantly accompanied by
particular difadvantages , I fhall be ratlier diffufe on it ; as by this it
becomes a key to the knowledge of the ftate of the whole fociety.
How unreafonable would it be to expe £t to find a country powerful
and opulent through an improved agriculture , flourifliing manufac-
tures , and an extended commerce , whilft the peafantry are in the
ftate of villanage !

It appears , however mortifying the thought , that the fame hard ftate
has been the lot of the peafantry almoft throughout Europe , but at dif¬

ferent times ; and that it differs not fo much in regard to the country,
as the time in which it has prevailed . A Polifh and an Engiifh pea-

fant,how different now in the eighteenth Century ! Yet the peafants in

our happy ifland were  once much in the condition they are  in now in
Poland.
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Poland. Under the Saxons , “ there was,” as Sir William Temple

fays, iC a fort of people in our ifland in a condition of downright fer-
vitude , ufed and employed in the moft fervile works , and belong-

ing , both tbey and their cbildren and effe&s, to tbe lord of tbe foil,
like tbe refi: of tbe cattle or flock upon it.” And upon their fate after

tbe Norman conqueft , it is further faid, tc  tbat tbefe villains belonging

principally to lords of manors , were eitber annexed to the manor or
land, or to tbe perfon of the lord, and transferable by deed from pne

owner to another . Tbey could not leave tbeir lord witbout bis per-

miffion, but , if tbey ran away , or were purloined from bim , might
be claimed and recovered by a&ion, like beafts or other cbattels:

tbey h?ld indeed fmall portions of land by way of fuftaining them-
felves and families ; but it was at the mere will of tbe lord , who

migbt difpolfefs tbem whenever be pleafed ; and it was upon villein
fervice, tbat is, to carry out düng , to hedge and ditch tbe lord’s de-

mefnes, and any otber tbe meaneft offices ; and tbefe fervices were
not only bafe, but uncertain both as to their time and quantity . A
villain could acquire no vproperty either in land or goods : but if he

purchafed either , the lord migbt enter upon them , ouft the villain,
and feize tbem to bis own ufe ; unlefs he contrived to difpofe of tbem

again before tbe lord had feized them , for the lord had then loft his

opportunity .” Such bas formerly been tbe ftate of our peafantry.

“ There are not, ” fays Cowel, ts  truly any villains now in England,

tbougb tbe law concerning tbem ftands unrepealed .” They have
rifen by progreffive amelioration into copy-holders , and now bear but

p 2 a final!
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a fmall part of the original burthens of this bafe tenure . 14 Tenants

at will by copy of court roll,” fays Bacon , “ being in truth bond¬
men at the beginning , but having obtained freedom of their perfons,

and gained a cuftom by ule of occupying their lands , they are now

called copy -holders , and are fo privileged , that the lord cannot put
them out , and all through cuftom ".”

It is pleafing to confider , however ßow the progrefs of fociety

may be, that the ftate of this Order of it is continually ameliorating :
the intereft of fovereigns , the intereft of religion , the efforts of en-
lightened men , and even the more humane and enlarged views of the

lords of foil, all tend to render the ftate of the peafantry lefs debafed
and oppreffed.

The peafantry of Hungary are farther advanced than their northem

neighbours , the Poles and Rudi ans. That hardeft of (lates , the being.

bound to the foil, yet removeable at the will of the proprietor of it,

with undetermined labour and dues , is paft ; and it is fome con-
folation to think , that often , before the law has fixed bounds to the

rapacity of the landlords , by determining the dues of the peafant to
bis lord, cuftom in fome degree has done it. So I believe cuftom had

in fome degree determined this in Hungary , before the Emprefs The-

refa, in 1764, had made known her TJrbarium; whieh , though pub-

* Bacon on the Ufe of the Law, p. 43.
liftied
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lifhed without the knowledge of the ftates, has been received as law.

Neverthelefs , Seventeen Hundred and Sixty -four muft be confidered

as forming an epoch in tbe hiftory of the amelioration of the (late

of the peafants, not only by more accurately ßxing the reciprocal

obligations of the lord and his peafants, but by fhewing that the latter

were thought worthy of the protedion of government . This Ur~

barium  I think too interefting not to be generally known ; I there-

fore prefent the public with a tranflation of it.

THE URBARIUMj or,

CONTRACT BETWEEN THE LANBLORD AND PEASANT , AS

FIXEB BY LAW.

I . Of the fuantity of Land.

AS the dues from the peafant muft be fettled according to the na-

ture of the farm, which is not everywhere the fame, but various , in
regard to the fituation , and the quality of the land, as well as to its

advantages and difadvantages ; it is thought equitable in the village
of A B that the houfe-ground for the cottage, yärd , garden , and barn

fliall be equal to fo much land as is ufually fown with two Prefburg
meafures ; and if it be more or lefs, allowance muft be made

for this difference in the other ground , unlefs this difference fliould

not exceed a quarter of a meafure, . which then fliall not be thought

* The Prefburg meafure is about as much as two Englifli bufhels.

3 worthy
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wortliy of notice. And for the farm grounds , of arable land , twenty-
four acres, each acre (joch)  being reckoned at two Prefburg mea-
fures ; and of meadow land, twelve days mowing , which muft be

mowed only once a year . In cafe the arable land is lefs, allowance,
muft be made in the meadow land , and vice verfci ; a day’s work of

meadow land being confidered as equivalent to an acre of arable :
this is the land for a whole farm, and after the fame rate, the half,

quarter , or eighth of a farm.

II . Of the Privileges of the Peafants.

According to the 36dl article of 1550 , they are to enjoy the right
of felling wine from Michaelmas to St. George ’s day.

If a peafant pofteffes a piece of ground that he or his father has
cleared, and rendered capable of culture ; this can neither be reckoned
as part of the lately mentioned land , nor can it be taken from him,
tili he has been reimburfed the expences of Clearing, which muft be

equitably determined by the county meeting ; but fhould it have been

cleared by another who may have lcft the farm, then 'he has no claim
to it.

Where the fituation and the extent of the eftate perrnit , they

are to be allowed fufEcient pafture for their cattle, ,a part of which

is. to be marked out , but with the knowledge and confent of the
landlord,



landlord , for their draught cattle ; upon -which he can let his own

graze , but not thofe of another perfon . V/here the pafture is al-

ready too fmall,, the landlord muft not render it lefs by turning any

part of it into arable land, or by other means.

Where there are woods , the peafant is allowed to colleä ; the

wind -fall, dead wood , &c. for fuel ; and where this fails, he may

make ufe of other wood , but by no means of fruit -trees j and only
juft what is neceflfary for his family ufe.

Building timber is to be given gratis ; but the trees muft be
marked out for him by the landlord ; and where there is not fuf-

licient wood upon an eftate for the peafants , it muft be procured for
. V

them from a neighbouring eftate ; yet only a reafonable quantity.

The acorns are to be allowed them at fix creutlers (twopence

halfpenny ) cheaper than to ftrangers ; but in the pradial  woods , as
they can make a contraä : with the landlord.

When a village or farm is in pofleftion of a wood , it can ufe it

for fuel and building ; and the Acorns and Knoppern (Galls ) like-
wife gratis ; but only for its own oeconomy : but then it cannot de-
mand fuel and timber from the landlord ; and if its woods do not

produce Acorns , it muft pay as mucli as ftrangers ; yet it is to have
the preference ; but the care of thefe woods belongs to the landlord.

III . Of
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III , Of the Labour or perfo?ial Service of the Peafants .

Every occupier of a whole farm muß perform one day’s labour
from fun-riie to fun-fet, including the coming and returning , with

four draught cattle every week , the cattle as well as the cart , plough,
' &c. being his own ; this muß not be divided into two half-days la¬

bour , except when the peafant from his own fault , or with a view
to defraud his landlord »ßiould keep lefs, and only bring with him a

pair . To this one day’s labour with a team may be fubßituted two

days hand labour (that is, the peafant without his cattle).

If .a difference arife between the peafant and his landlord , about

the length of time to be allowed for coming and returning , it is to be
determined at the county meeting.

Where the dißance of the peafant’s abode from the place where

he is to work , is half a day’s journey or more , the peaiant being pre-

vioufly informed , that he may make the requifite preparation , may be
detained four days together every month , the coming ' and returning

being included ; and in fummer the landlord muß provide paßure for
the cattle, and in Winter the neceflary fhelter . In the fliort days of
the months of November , December , January , and February , when

the dißance is only an hour ’s journey , or at moß an hour and a half,
the peafant ’s coming and returning is not to be included ; but he muß
be at his work from fun-rifing to fun -fetting.

In



In the harveft time , hay-making feafoa, and the vintage , the fer-
vice with cart and team, or hand -labour , cän be doubled ; which is

' to be deducled aftenvards , fo that the quantity of thelabour annuaiiy

performed fhall remain the fame : but the cottagers ( that is, thofe
without land ) cannot be compelled to perforai this extra harveft work.

' • • * N ■ ^

, When the peafant , from living at a diftance , muft work four days
together ; double labour can be demanded , but in this manner : hav-

ing performed his four days labour , he may return home , and work

for himfelf alone, the next week ; and then return and perform four
more days labour . Yet more labour cannot be demanded in the
fummer months , than at moft three fourths of the whole annual fer-

vice ; one fourth muh remain to be performed in the fix winter
months.

When rain or other caufes prevent the peafant , when come, from
performing a day’s work , and he returns , the time he has loh muh

be reckoned , but not a whole day’s work.

Every occupier «f a cottage without land muh perform annuaiiy
eighteen days band -labour ; but thofe who have neither houfe nor

land, and onjy refde on the eftate, twelve days hand -labour . But

cottagers with a fmall piece of land , lefs than the eigbth part of a

h 'Aife grouna 1, muft give the ninths of the produce in kind or its

equivalent ; but with refpedb to the other dues and fervices, he is to
be confidered as poflefting nö land.

Although
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Although the peafant cannot be compelled to perform more labour
than what is fixed by the laws of the land , and the prefent Urbarium;

yet it is reafonable that , when he is willing to work for a ftranger , he
fliould in preference work for his landlord , on receiving the fame ad«

vantages , or on making a free contrad with him where the county
meeting has not already fixed the price. '

The landlord cannot demand money inftead of labour ; yet where

both parties are inclined to fubftitute money inftead of labour , either
for a limited time , or for ever, it may be done , but in the prefence

of the county meeting : and when either of the parties is inclined to

difcontinue it, a year ’s previous notice or warning muft be given, that

the parties may adapttheir ceconomy jthereto, and notice muft like«
wife be given to the county court.

All contrads between the landlord and his peafants, as well with
individuals as with whole villages, about fervices or other dues deter-

mined by this Urbarium , muft be fixed in the prefence of the county
meeting ; but when any rights or rents belonging to the landlord,
which do not concern this Urbarium , are farmed out , this is not

quifite.

Befides the already mentioned labour , four peafants muft every

year unite and provide a cart and four draught cattle , to perform a
long journey , yet not more than a journey of two days diftance , and

notupon impaflableroads , nor in the time of harveft , hay -making , or
vintage.
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vintage. This fervice cannot be compromifed by money , hol*can
it be deferred tili next year ; and when by unexpe &ed accidentß it is

extended beyond two days in going there , or when the cart is loaded
back for the landlord , the lofs of time in the firft cafe, and the jour-

ney back in the fecond, muft be dedu&ed from the other kbours ; and
all the expences of tolls or other impofts, as likewife the expences
in the inns , are to be defrayed by the landlord ; and in confideration
that fuel and timber are allowed gratis to the peafants , every one of

them poifefling a cart and team muft carry in a fathom of wood,

whicb has been previoufly fallen and chopped up by two days of hand -.
labour.

But in lieu of this , the landlord can receive other labour , eftimat-

ing the bringing in of a fathom of wood at one day’s labour with a
cart and team, and the falling and chopping it up, as one day’s hand-
1-abonr from two peafants : but this can only be demanded in winter.

The peafant is obliged to carry to the place pointed out to him the

ninthsof his produce , as wTell as the bergrecht, (a duefrom the vine-
yards ?) without being allowed to dedudt it from the annual dues of
labour ; but every otlier cafe of carting , horfes for travelling , letter-

carrying , &c. which are not already mentioned in this Urbarium , muft
be dedu&ed from the annual fervice ; and he cannot be compelled,
even for ready money , to perform other carting bufmefs, nor to tranf-
port any thing to market ; but the landlord , if he wants his fervice,

muft
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muft agree with him as he can ; both parties being free, and no conv

pulfion being allowed.

Where there are mifchievous wild beafts, the pealants may be cm-

ployed three days every year to deftroy them ; but the landlord muft
fupply them with powder and fhot : other labour cannot be fub-
ftituted to it, nor can money or produce be taken in lieu of it.

Although the peafant , in ferving his landlord and in ' carrying on
» f

his own oeconomy, and in going to the mill, is to pay no tolls on the
road , in other afFairs he muft pay the ufual tolls, or affift in the re-

pair of the roads ; this to be at his Option.

IV . Of the Dues.

Every perfon , without exception , occupying a houfe , is to pay an
annual rent of two fhillings (a gülden) , in two feparate payments,
viz. at Michaelmas and at St. George ; but thofe who occupy no
houfe are free from this tax.

Every one occupying a whole farm , muft annually prefent bis
landlord with two chickens , two capons , twelve eggs, half a mafs

(about a pound ) of fchmal% (butter that has been melted) ; and

thirty of them muft unite together , and give one calf, or, in lieu
of it , three ftiillings.

o Every
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Every peafant on the marriage of his landlord or landlady (but
not on the marriage of their fons and daughters ), and likewife on
the induftion of the cjergy (the chapters and convents excepted ) ,

muft give a moderate contribution of the lately mentioned articles of
chickens, capons, &c. The occupiers of half farms , and lefs, togive in

proportion . Bat the landlord may receive thefe prefents in money,
and then forty -eight creutzers (about twenty -pence ) is to be the

equivalent from the occupier of a whole farm.

If the landlord be taken prifoner in war , and it fhould be ne-

ceflary to redeem his liberty with a fum of money , then , according

to an old cuftom , and the thirty -ninth article of 1548 , the peafants

muft contribute a fuitable yet moderate aid ; as likewife towards the

expences of thofe prelates and magnates , who are by royal letters
exprefsly called to the Diet : the county magiftracy is to fee that it
exceed not a moderate fum.

Eor the liberty of diftilling brandy , the peafant muft annualiy
pay two guldens (four fhillings) for a ftill.

For the ground -rent of land that a peafant may intend to clear,

the landlord and peafant may form an agreement ; but of that al-
ready cleared the cuftomary ground -rent fhall be adhered to,

V . Of
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V . Cf the Ninths cf the Produce of the Soll, and of the Bergrecht .

A ninth part of all the fruits of the foil is due to the landlord in kind ;
hut not from the gardens of the houfe-grounds ; as likewife the ninths
of the lambs, kids , and bees : an equivalent cannot be demanded in

money , nor can thefe dues be extended to other articles not now men-
fionecl Where thefe lambs, &c. are lefs in number than nine , then

the peafant muft pay the landlord three -halfpence (four creutzers ) for

each lamb ; five farthings (three creutzers ) foreach kid ; and twopence-
halfpenny for every bee-hive ; which , according to the ninetyTixth
article of 1647 , mu^ not  delayed later than St. John ’s day, and

the produce of the foil than St. Stephen ’s (except when bad weather

may prevent '' ; and when the backwardnefs of the feafon has pre-
vented the harvefts from taking place at the ufual time , then the

county meeting (hall deterinine when the ninths and the tenths are to
be taken away ; which if not done at the fixed time, the peafants

may carry home their own , leaving the ninths on the field.

When a piece of ground has yielded its ninths , and being fown

again produces another crop, no ninths or tenths can be demanded

from this produce , any more than from an extra piece of arable
ground , which is given to make up a deficit in the meadow land or
houfe ground.

The occupier of a whole farm muft either give thp ninths of his
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flax and hemp to his landlord , or fpin fix pounds for him ; the

landlord providing the raw materials.

Though the queflion of tenths does not belong to the regutation
of this Urbarium ; yet if, in fome places, the tenths of articles not
eontained in the firfl article of the year 1481 fhould have been taken,

this pradice is to ceafe.

When the ninth of the vintage is taken , it is to be of the fame

quality as the whole of the gathering , and without any over meafure;
and in receiving the ninths , as well as the Bergrecht, no other mea-
fure is to be ufed than the Prefburg meafure , of thirty -two mafs.

As the ninety -feventh article of 1715 clearly ordains that the.

Bergrecht  fhall not be raifed higher than the old cuflom j and as it

is provided by feveral laws, that no other meafure than that of Pref¬
burg fhould be ufed ; fo is it hereby ordered , that where this has
not been ohferved, and new cuftoms have been introduced , thefe il¬

legal pra&ices fhall be fupprefled , and the ancient cuflom be re-
eftablifhed. And where fince that time , on planting new vineyards,

the quantity of the Bergrecht  has been fixed by a written contrad , or
otherwife , this fhall be reduced to the Prefburg ftandard ; but where

fince that time any new dues fhall have been introduced , they are
hereby declared unlawful , and are fupprefled : and that in future
thefe dues may not be increafed , an account fhall be taken , by Order

of
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of-tlre county court , of the vineyards in the hands of the peafants,
and cf the quantity of bergrechty in Prefburg mealure , that is to be
given : a copy of which account is to be given to the iandlord , an-

other to the peafant , and a third is to be kept by the county court.

And where no wme is rnade (that year ), the peafant muft give
the ufual bergrecht ; but as this is to be taken in k-ind , and not in

money , it muft be taken from the produce of the following year.
- - • n • , • - f ; * *" • ' • u .v

VI . Of the Rights and Privileges of the Landlord.

The property of peafants dying without heirs , and of thofe who

run away , devolves to the Iandlord : the peafants therefore muft not
take it ; but give notice to the Iandlord , who muft make good the
debts and incumbrances upon it ; but obferving always the eighteenth

article of 1723 . But as this devolution cannot take place where
there is a minor heir remaining , nor where it is part of a farm
which has been divided , as it then falls to the poffeiTör of the other

fhare ; to avoid injuftice , thefe tranfaöions fhall not be determined

by the ofEcers of the Iandlord alone , but by the manor court ; ac~
cording to the inftrudions in Titul . 30 , part 3, wliich drall be after-
wards revifed by the county court.

And when it happens , that , from the feverity of the Iandlord,

fome of the farrns become vacant , they fhall be given to new pea¬
fants,
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fants , or fliared out amongft the other peafants already fettled in the
village, on the conditions fixed by this Urbarium . The fame is to be

obferved with refpe£t to all grounds which are already drawn under
the confcription of the Ports , unlefs the fugitives fhall return.

According to the eighteenth article of the fifth decree of King
XJladiflaus, and the twenty -fecond article of 1729 , the right of hunt-
ing, fhooting , fifhing, & c. belongs exclufively to the iandlords.
This is therefore ftri&ly forbidden to the peafants.

Although , as it has been already ftated, the peafants have the

right of felling wine during a certain part of the year ; yet when the
landlord has, or fhall eftablifh , an inn for the accommodation of

travellers, the innkeeper fhall have the exclufive privilege of vending
all forts of Liquors, and the making of thern,

r

When the landlord , according to the thirty -fixth article of the

year 1550 , intrufts the felling of wine , &c. to a peafant , helhall,
during this time , be exempt from other fervice ; and the landlord

muft give him , as falary, ■four denari (about one penny ) for every
eimer  he felis.

All rents arifing from the weekly markets or fairs , or from the

fhambles and tolls, belong to the landlord ; except where formerly

they have been given up to the community by a particular grant.
R VIL Of
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VII . Cf the prohibited ., and ln future to be avoided, Abnfes and.
Excejfes.

As the landlord , as protedtor of orphans , has the care df iheir

property , left by their parents , it is not allowed that any part of it
Ihould be dedudted, by any kind of taxes of invcntory andfeparaüon  ;
and likewife the laudcmia, the tax of quere-briefe, and. the tenths o£

property devifed by teftament , exchanged , or fold, are prohibited ...

The peafants fhall be at perfedt liberty to buy and feil tobacco*.
honey , wax , fchmalz (melted butter ), flax, hem.p, and other na¬
tural produdtions , from whom , to whom , and to whatever place,,

they think proper j without being in any manner hindered by
the landlord ; much lefs punifhed with fines or. corporal punifh-
ments , as illicit traders ; without however taking away the privilege

of the landlord , given him by the feventy -fifth article of 1723 , whicb

allows him a preference wdien he gives in ready money , and not

by dedudting from the dues, the price of the articles freely deter-
mined by the peafant ; and the landlord . fhall by no means prevent.

flrangers from coming to buy.

As all monopolies are exprefsly prohibited by law ; fo farming;

out the right of dealing in natural produdtions , and other objedts of
commerce , excluding and limiting thereby the trade of the peafants,,
is likewife not permitted,.

The:
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The peafants muH: not by any means be compelled to grind their
com at the mill of the landlord , but wherever elfe they pleafe.

The paying of the babn-wewgeides, which has beeil illegally intro*
duced, is fupprefled.

The peafants are not to be obliged to give their manute to the
landlord ; and when they carry his into his vineyards , or elfewhere,
this labour muft be reckoned as forming a part of the annual fixed
fervice.

The illegal and üncommön praftices on fome eftates of dernand-

ing the tenths of feathers , and plucking the geefe of the peafants,

is entirely prohibited.

The peafants are not to be obliged to find ftraw for binding or

tying up the vines of the landlord.

The cufiom on fome eftates, of the guards and overfeers of the

landlord ’s vineyards being paid by the peafants, is fupprefled.

The maintaining of the fervants of the landlord , fent out on.

executions ; and every daily pay given in ready money ; as likewife

the extortions of the guards and huntfmen , are, except the execu*

tion großben,  as will be mentioned afterwards , entirely forbid.

R 2 It
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It is not allowed to demand money from the peafants, as fecurity
for their not running away ; and where this has already taken place
it muß be returned them , together with the intereß.

The quartering money , as well as the huflar and equipping money,
where they have been introduced , are quite fupprefled.

y*
I

In thofe places where the Ihambles are farmed out to the peafants^
the Iandlord cannot prefs his own cattle upon them ; nor can flefh

meat be fold for ready money by pounds or in pieces amongß the

peafants, but it muß be cut up in the fhambles, fo that the peafants

may buy it there freely and without any difficulty.

The peafants fhall not be obliged to buy or feil natural produc-

tions or articles of confumption , lioi* to feil for the Iandlord fpoiled

wine , brandy , or other liquors ; nor are they to make good the

fpoiled wine , &c. which has been entrußed to them for fale ; nor are

they to £ranfport the empty veffels, but as form-ing a part of the
fixed annual labour.

The hen andßckle  money (hüner -und fichelgeld), as likewife the
te?it a?2d prefs money(zelt -und prefsgeldj , together with the koßmafs
introduced into fome places, and the providing with vi&uals thefe
who come to receive the ninths and the tenths , are all entirely
forbid.

The
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The peafants fliall not be compelled to lend their cafks, etther for
the vintage , or for the ninths or tenths of it.

All kinds of dues of natural produdtions , &c. that can poffibly
be thought of, not included ln the aforementioned articles, are en-
tirely fuppreffed.

The landlord is not allowed to excbange or fubftitute a piece of
land, for any part of the ground belonging to a farm , except 1t be
of the fame fize, goodnefs *and fertility j otherwife he muft return it.

VIII . Ofthofe 'Things forbidden to the Peafants , and of the Punifl -
ments enfuing thereon,

Fines fhall under no pretext whatever be taken , except in thofe
cafes where tliey are exprelsly ordered in the laws ; and then only
after they have been legally impofed in the lord’s court , in the
prefence of the magiftrates (the fluhlrichters  and ßuhlgefchworn)  ;
and even then appeal may be made to the judiciary court of the
county . But when damage may have been done to fields, the law
having already ordained what concerns the pounding of cattle? this is
to. be adhered to.

In all other cafes where there is juft caufe to punilh the peafants,
the offenders muft neitherbe punifhed by fines, which only ferve üo

impoverilli the punifhed ; nor with corporal punifhment (except
2 where
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where the law, or tlns Urbarlum afterwards , fhall otherwife Order) j

but they muft be compelled to work without pay , one, two , or at
moft three days hand -labour , which , however , muft not be de-
manded in the ploughing , mowing , reaping , or vintage feafons, but
at other tim es,

Although , as it has been faid before , the peafants ftiall neither
be punifhed with pecuniary fines, or bcdily punifhment ; yet , as it
may at times happen that the peafant may offend by words or deeds*
or that he cannot be bettered by the lately mentioned labour , and

that confequently fuch offenders muft be punifhed with corporal
puniihment ; this ftiall be adminiftered in proportion to the great-
nefs of the offence, and muft not exceed, for a ftrong and healthy

man , tvyenty-fcur ftrokes with a cane 5 and for the other fex, the
fame number with a whip . But the aged, and thofe of weak con-

ftitutions , fhall be punifhed with imprifonment , and even upon

bread and water , according to the circumftances ; yet they may not
be detained from their labour more than three days ; except in thofe
cafes where the crime is of that nature as to belong to the cognizance
of the marior court,

When a peafant is brought into the landlord ’s prifon , and is fet-
tered , and put in irons, where it is the pradlice to pay locking -up
money , it fhall not exceed fifteen creutzers (about fixpence ) .

5 The
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The peafants are prohibited to clear ground without permiffion of
fehe landlord , under the penalty of lofing their labour , and making

good the damages that may have been done by it j but that which is~
al ready cleared cannot be taken away , without making good the va.-
lue of the labour , as before mentionech

Äs the care of the woods chiefly depends on the landlord , the

peafants are therefore not permitted to cut wood for poles for fruit
trees, nor for fences, whips or hoops , &c. without particular per¬
miffion from the landlord : nor to carry it into other grounds , and:

feil it, and fo carry on a trade in wood.

In regard to the puniffiing of thofe who cut down trees or bark

them ; they fhall not only make good the damage , but fliall be pu-
niffied with three days hand -labour : but if any one is not deterred by

this puniffiment , from injuring the woods , he fliall be puniffied by

the county court , and the landlord ffiall be affißed to puniffi him fe»-

verely as an example to others .,

The peafants are forbid to colled (to beg ?) money or natural pro-

duflions , and the offenders are to be puniffied with tw'enty -four
ftrokes of the cane.

Th ^ clandeftinely driving of hogs into the woods of the landlord,
b>
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is'tobe punifhed , when thefe are caught there , with payingtwice the
aconi-mo?iey, which is fixed for their feeding in it.

The peafants are not allowed to colle£t knoppern-galls , nor to

knock down acorns, as they belong entirely to the landlord , but it is
prohibited as contraband , and the offenders are to be further punifhed
with three days hand -labour ; but the landlord cannot make the

peafants colleä : them for him otherwife than by reckoning this .as a
part of their annual fervice,

Peafants are not to carry a gun , nor to keep fporting dogs, under
the penalty of three days hand -labour.

They are ftri&ly forbidden to feil any kind of liquor , except dur-
ing the time already mentioned , and the offence is to he ,punifhed as

contraband , and with three days hand -labour as often as committed ;

but when they poflefs vineyards they are allowed , even in the ,period
of the landlord ’s exclufive privileges, to bring it home for their own
ufe and confumption.

When a peafant , out of idlenefsandxareleffnefs , after .being called
to his fervice, does not come to it , he is to be punifhed with twelve
ftrokes of a cane.

If

1
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If any peafant fliall bring fiefh-meat from another place, or cut up
and feil flefli meat , thereby taking away the profits of the ftiambles
from the landlord ; this fliall be confidered as contraband , and the

peafant fliall be further puniflied with three days hand -labour.

The widows of deceafed peafants muft obferve the order of the

twenty -firft article of the feventh of king Uladiflaus , which Orders,

that if they marry again they muft not quit their houfes without per-

miflion of their landlord , otherwife their whole property {hall be at
his difpofal.

A village is not permitted to contrad debts without the knowledge
of the landlord.

New -comers cannot be received, nor can parts of the land belong-
ing to a farm be exchanged or fold without the knowledge of the land¬
lord, under the penalty of lofing the fums received ; and in thofe

/

cafes where the fale is permitted by the Iaws, the vender muft give
notice to the landlord $ yet he may fix the fale without his confent,

IX . Of the Internal Police,

In filling the oflice of judge , (of the village) the landlord fliall
prefent three , out of which the community fliall eled one , in the

£refence of his ofßcers. But the landlord can, when the judge ’s bad
S condud
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condud : makes it neceflary, difplace and punifh him , and then ano-
ther fhall be chofen in the fame manner to fijl his place ; but the no¬

taries and the fworn may be chofen and difplaced by the community
without the interference of the landlord.

The judge fhall not , on account of the fervice rendered to the
landlord , nor for other reafons, under any kind of pretext , be dif*
penled from paying the contribution (to the ftate).

It is reafonable and requifite , the landlord fhould fee that the par-
tition of the contribution be equally divided amongft the peafants,

according to the diredtion of the county court ; and fee that no fraud
is committed ; and therefore he fliall demand an account of it from

the judge , but without any expence falling on the peafants.

Where the landlord negledts infpedling thefe accounts , the county

magiftrates fhall.

But the colledling and paying into the county treafure , this contri¬
bution , fhall exclufively remain in the hands of the community , and
judge ; and the county magiftrates fhall therefore fee that the landlord
or his fervants do not interfere in it.

All the dues from the peafant to his landlord , fixed by this Urba-
rium , fhall be exadtly rendered him;  and in cafe he negledts, he.

fhall

m
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fhall be compelled by execution . The execution grofchen  due to
thofe fent out by the landlord on this bufinefs, muft be paid daily,
and to thefe only , and by no means to any others employed by the
lord on other bufmefs.

That the oppreft , and thofe who fuffer injuftice , may obtain

prompt fatisfadion , it muft be obferved, that when the complaints
are made againft peafants of the lame landlord , they fhall feek juf-
tice from their landlord or his officers : but where the injury has been

done by the officers of the landlord , application muft be made to the
landlord ; and when the complainants do not obtain the reafonable fa-

tisfadiori , they fhall apply to the county court : but when the com-
plaint is againft the landlord himfelf , who on their application gives
no redrefs, they muft ftraight apply to the county court ; and in cafe
the landlord or his fervants fhall punifh a peafant for having made

fuch application for juftice to the county court , or to a ftill fuperior
one, he fhall be confidered as a tyrant.

By this ordinance the reciprocal rights oftlie peafants and their land-
lords are determined , and it appears , that the Hungarian peafant pays
to his lord , for twenty -five acres of arable land (each acre containing
about twelve hundred fquare fathoms ), and twelve days mowing of
meadow land, a ninth of the produce of the foil, of the lambs, kids and

S 2 bees>
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bees, and about one hundred and eleven days Iabour, two fhillings-
for rent , and three fhillings for fowls, butter , &c.

This I conceive to be no hard contra # for the peafant . I have been

informed by feveral great landed proprietors , that they did not receive

upon an average, taking all their dues together , more than equal to
a gülden , or about two fhillings Englifh , for an acre. The hard-

fhip lies chiefly in the nature of the contra # : this is a reciprocal hard-

fiiip, as inconvenient for the landlord as for the peafant . It chiefly
arifes from recetving Iabour for payment ; yet this kind of payment
is always ufed in fimilar cafes, in the firffc ftages of improvement,
I bis compeis the landlord to keep a great part of his lands in his

i

own hands , to employ the Iabour of his peafants, however he may

difiike rural oeeonomy. The law muft entruft him , as I have lately

faid, with great authority Over his peafants . He requires a great
many ftewards , bailifis, and overfeers to aßift him , and to thefe he
muft delegate a part of this authority over them . From hence arife
complaints from them , on the hardfhip of their fate, and of the feve-

rity of their mafters ; and from thefe no lefs complaints of the per-
verfe, obftinate , idle, and difcontented difpofition of their peafants y
who by not being interefted in the Iabour they perform for their

lords, firft are flothful in the performance of this, , and then through
cuftom become flothful in their own : and thus a bad ftate of huf»

bandry pervades the lands. A great landed proprietor in Bohemia.

aflured me, that he found it much his intereft , to accept of fixpence
7 • from
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from his peafants who were obliged to work for him , inftead of a

day’s labour ; and give ninepence to ©tbers over whom he had no
ether authority than difmifling tbem from his fervice-

It is, I think , a remark of the learned Dr . Fergufon , that nations,

however proximate , feldom receive from one another fuch a difco*

very as can improve the ftate of their fociety , tili they are nearly in
a ftate to make it themfelves , Whether this can in any degree ac--

count for the , in fome degree , retrograde fteps of the Hungarian

peafantry , I muft leave to thofe who are better acquainted with this
part of hiftory than I am. But it appears that the gleba adfcriptiov

©r villanage of the peafantry , was ages ago fupprefled : it was fup-
prefled by Sigifmond ; and this fuppreflion was confirmed by feveral
public a<fts of fome of his fucceftors : but it crept in agaiii*.

The year feventeen hundred and eighty five forms an epoch no Iefs

* " The peafants in Hungary could formerly leave their landlords at pleafure . This

liberty was granted them by a great many laws of the land, as by the fixth article of

the fecond decree , and the fourteenth of the third decree of king Sigifmond , in the year

1405 ; by the fifteenth of the year 1458 ; by the fixteenth , twenty -feventh , and twcnty-

ninth of 1547 » the thirty -fourth of 1550 ; the twenty -feventh of 1566 , and feveral-

others . This liberty, ,under Uladiflaus , was taken from all thofe who fuffered them¬

felves to be drawn into the rebellion of that time . From this circumftance , the Hun>

garian nobility has in aftertimes determined on their bondage , whieh , indeed not eve.ry

vhere , yet in the greateft part of the kingdom , is introduced .’>

Rofenmann ’s Staatsrecht , Wien , 1792 , p« 193*
favourable
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favourable for the ftate of the peafantry than 1764 . Nothing cöuld
be more contrary to the views of Jofeph II . than adebafed peafantry,

that Order through which , had he fucceeded in his plans of reform,
he expeded to have received all his refources. The fuppreffion of the

gleba adfcriptio  took place in Bohemia and Moravia by the Order of
this fovereign in 1781 , and in 1785 it was extended to this king-
dom : and though , as we Ihall foon fee, this monarch was before his
death obliged to give back to the nobility their antient rights and
Privileges which he had taken from them , and thus cancel his own
ads , this ad was excepted,

This right of the peafantry to leave their landlords , did manufac-

tures and the induftry of towns flourifh in this kingdom , would be
fufficient foon to make them find their jufi value in fociety , and get
rid of unreafonable humiliations : though indeed peafants are little
inclined to change their occupations , and they often remain eultiva-
tors of the foil on which they are bred under many hardlhips , rather
than become mechanics ; and a peafant who fhould leave the eftate

on which he was born , and fhould apply to another landlord , would
meet but with little encouragement ; and as a certificate muft firfl: be
obtained from his laft landlord , fome hindrances can flill be thrown in

the way of thofe who wdfh to better their lot.—Such then is the con-

nedion between the peafantry and their landlords.

I’o the public , of which the peafantry here forms no part , they

have obligations likewife * for, the great ariftocratic body being as I
9 lately
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lately faid exempt from bearing any part öf the public burthens , thele
naturally fall upon the citizens and peafants, who are emphatically

ftyled in the public a£ts the mifera contrlbuens plebs»

Thefe pay a tax which is called a contribution, part into the mili-
tary cheft , and part into the county cheft, or cajjii domeßica ; from
the firfl the military ftationed in the province are paid , and from

the latter the expences of the govemment of the county , the re-

pairs of the roads and bridges , and the damages fuftained by the

peäfants by fire, ftorms , and inundations ; and likewife the ex¬

pences of the deputies or reprefentatives of the county , that is, of
the nobillty, when attending the Diets . It is aflefled on the abi-
lity and opulence of the peafant , in the following manner i

Deca„

The peafant is valued at - ~ - i
His 2 Sons capable of working - - i

4 Daughters ditto - - - i
4 Panning fervants, men - - i
8 Ditto ditto , women - - • - i
2 Draught or fat oxen - - i
2 Milk cows - - i

4 Horfes - i

4 Young oxen - - i
8 Calves - - - - i

16 Hogs
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Decas«

26 Hogs . - .. 1

32 Youngpigs 1
Winter corn , of a whole farm - - 2
Summer ditto , ditto - 2

Meadows produeing fix ßiders  of hay 2
Aftill - - - - 1

Sheep and hees, according to the profit arifing from them«

If the peafant is befides a fhoemaker , taylor , weaver , fmith , &c.
this makes an additional deca. What is paid for a deca I am at

prefent not able to inform my readers ; but I hope to do this in an

Appendix . That part paid into the cajfa domeßica  muft Vary, ac¬
cording to the expences of the county . ’

The clergy, when United in defence of their own interefts , un-
conneded with the other part of the ariftocratic body^ with which
they have often a common intereft , and deprived of that influence

which a£ts over the confciences of men , are a very powerful body.
They have in the Diet , according to a paper in Mr . Slötzer ’s Staats
Anzeigen , No . 64,  about a hundred votes ; and the revenues of the

higher clergy, and the great Offices they fill, give them ftill greater
weight ; for, befides their fpifitual charges , many of them are lord
lieutenants of the counties.

The
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The revenues of the archbifhops and bifhops are given in the Po¬
litical Journal  for 1783 , thus:

Florins. £.  fterl.
The archbifhop of Gran - 360,000 that is, about 36,000

Bifhop of Erlau - - 80,000 8,000
Nitra - - 40,000 4,000
Raab - - 20,000 2,000
Waitzen - 50,000 5,000
Funfkirchen 30,000 3,000
Vefprim 50,000 ■ 5,000

Archbilhop of Kolotfcha and Bats 50,000 5,000
Bifhop of Grofs Wardein 70,000 7,000

Ofanad or Zfchanad 9,000 p0Q
Zagrab in Croatia 20,000 2,000
Syrmien

Bofnia 25,000 2,500
Tranfylvania 12,000 1,200

The bifhoprics founded in 1777 , as Stuhlweifenberg , Neufohl , and
Rofenau , are not mentioned in this lift.

This then was the ftate of the kingdom in 1780 , when , by the
death of Therefa , the fole government of it , with the reft of the
Auftrian monarchy , devolved to Jofeph II.

The Sovereign - was limited, .and half thought an ufurper , by
T not
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not being an Hungarian . The nobles and clergy were powerful

and privilegedthe  citizens were debafed, and the peafants were
bandfmcn : yet all gloried in the name of magyar, and were unani-
in.ous in defpihng their German rulers , Jofeph knew all this :
during the life of Therefa he had vifited more than once this king-
dom > and he was not ignorant whorn he had to goverri.

Under thefe unfavourable circumhances , he undertook the diffi-

cult labour of reform , bis favourite objed ; which he muft be aware
would alienate from him the affedion of the powerful among his

fubjeds : he knew certainly too well mankind , to think that the

goodnefs alone of his plans would be fufficiem to make them well
received , when the condud not only of individuah , but of wliole
communities , is fo much influenced by intereft , pique , and caprice:
but the temple of Janus was 'then fhut in all this part of Europe s

and he could give his mind up entirely to this projed.

The firft error he committed was his difpenfing with the cere-

mony of coronation ; a ceremony which , however trifling it may
appear to other nations , is thought to be of great importance in
Hungary . An old author (Inchofferus ) fays, u Nemo ut rex legi¬
timus habetur nifi prima illa corona , quae Stephani , primi regis,

caput cinxit , nempe Angeli monitu a Silveftro Papa, mifla corona-
tus. Ea de caufa, facram vocant, incredibile ftudio , loco & cuf-

todibus deputatis , confervant ; non aliter quam fi falus & religio
Hungarise
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Hungarise ex ea dependeret .” “ No one is conftdered to be the
lawfal Sovereign , unlefs he has been crowned with the crown
which was placed on the head of St. Stephen , which was feat at

the command of Heaven by Pope Silvefter, and is therefore con-
fidered as facred, and is kept with all iraaginable care.” It cannot be

fuppofed that jofeph omitted this to infult the nation , but rather to
avoid fwearing to them , by taking the oath whieh accotnpanies thiä

Oeremony, to keep facred th îr rights and Privileges, when he in-

tended immediately to deftroy them.
✓1

In 1784 , he a&ed no lefs unconftitutionally by ordering the crown
to be brought from H ungary to Vienna . By the lately quoted paf-
fage it is feen in what efteem this is held by the nation . The place
where it fhould be kept is fixed by the Diet j and without a decree of
this aflembly it cannot be legally removed.

By a law und er Ladillaus it was ordered to be kept at VifTegrade;
but by another decree of the Diet in 1608 , its place of confervation
was altered to Prefburgh . The keepers of it were chofen by the Diet,
and took an oath * not even to foew  it to any one, without permif-
fion of the fovereign and the ftates, and to defend it until death.

The

*  Quoniam fua majeftas regia , atqüe omnes ftatus & ordines Hungarise , in prü¬

fend generali Diseta Pofonienfi congregati, facram ejufdem regni Hungarise coi'onam,
fimul cum omnibus ejus clenodiis, fidei & cuftodise mese concredere dignati funt : Ideo,

juro per Deum vivum, quod ego, facrae regiae majeftati , ac di£to regno Hungarire, fide-
T 2 lis
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The divifion of the kingdom into counties , with the admmiflration
of their government and police, through counts and vicounts or lord

lieutenants , depüty lieutenants and inferior officers, was next fup-
prefled, and a divifion of the kingdom into ten circles, with a royal
commlß'ary  at the head ofeach , fubftituted to it. This was no.trifling
alteration ; for it took in fome degree a great and honourable office-
accompanied with and giving great influence , and which in fome fa-*

milies was hereditary , from the nobility , and threw greater influence
into the hands of the fovereign . N

The fame year the glcbce adfcriptw, or villanage of the peafants,

was fupprefled. This being done by a royal mandate , and not by
an Order of the Diet , was illegal ; and was confidered as an invafion

of the rights of the landed proprietors ..

lis & obediens ero, di£tamque facram regni coronam, fumma fide, diligenti cura, vi-

gilantia ac foliicitudine, cuftodia adfervabo-j fine prsefcitu & voluntate fuse regia: ma-
jeftatis Sc  regni , neminem ad illam vifenda?n & perfcrutandam admittam \ aut 'alieno illam

tradam \ atque quolibet anno, certis temporibus, frequenter huc Pofonium me confe-

ram, & locum confervationis dicStse coronte diligenter perfcrutabor Sc  infpiciam ; ac ut

falva femper & fecura perfiftat, omni diligentia & fidelitate curabo j ac, fi quid fuf-
picionis, & hoftile, in januis , feris, vel parietibus , advertero ; de eo confeftim facram

majeftatem fuam regiam, vel palatinum edocebo. Item fi quem motum, vel tumul-

tum, in regno hoc oriri, contingeretde illo quoque, ad majeftatem fuam regiam,
& didtum palatinum fubito referam j Sc  ad cuflodiam di£tse coronse majus proefidium
humiliter petam : ac in perfona mea, ad mortem Sc  vitae exitum, fideliter Sc  conftanter

illi adfiftam, omneque periculum pro pofle meo, ab illa avertam.

The
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The royal mandates now became more arbitrary and defpotic. In

this kingdom feveral languages are in common ufe in particular dif-
trids ; and the public ads and proceedings are accordingly carried on

in thefe different languages . Jofeph , whofe fayourite projed was to
ferm out of his vaft poffeffions one uniform government , puMifhed
an order , that after three years all public bufinefs fhould be tranf-

aded in the German language ; and thofe filling the public offices,

if they did not make themfelves mafters of this language , not only
to fpeak it, but to write it likewife, fhould be difmiffed the public, fer-
vice. The Germans form but the fmalleft part of the people of

Hungary , and are looked upon by the Hungarians as a kind of in-
truders : how mufl it not then have enraged the latter to be obliged

to learn their language ! An old Magyar to be obliged  to learn , and
to learn the German language 1 To fuch this mandate rauft have:
been more terrible than the news of the invafion of the Turks.

Not but this language is pretty generally known to moft of them,

above the vulgär , in the cultivated parts of the kingdom,

Some alterations in the mode of adminiftenng juftice added like¬
wife to the difcontents.

But the introdudion of the la?id tax  rendered the nobility almoft

outrageous. Hitherto the lands in the hands of the plebs  had only
paid ; now all were to be equally taxed , and no refped was to be

paid to the occupier or proprietor of the foil ; only to the.fertility
of
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öf it , and its local advantages. But to apply this mode of Taxation,

it was found requifite to meafure every piece of land in the kingdomj

and to afcertain its produktive powers : and this Jofeph ordered to

be executed , and with the greateft expedition . People totally unac-

quainted with land furveying , from the want of a fufficient number

of proper perfons, were therefore oblig.ed to be employed ; and

through the ignorance of thefe, and probably from the fecret oppo>*

fition of thofe who were affekted by this tax , great errors were com-

mitted : this was a further caufe of complaint.

Düring thefe refonns , which , if praklicable, required to be intro-

duced with the greateft circumfpektion , arid under the moft 'favour-

able circurnftances, Jofeph involved himfelf in a War with the Turks.

It is well known that the Atiftrian arms acquired no laureis in the

beginning of this war , and that a great dearth of corn was feit in

the Auftriart camp. Hungary is looked upon as the granary of
Auftria ; and it could , though corn was not -as ufiial plentiful that
year , have affifted its Sovereign , had it been fatisfied with his con-

dukf towards it. But it refufed its affiftance, and Jofeph publifhed
an order to oblige the landed proprietors , whom he was about to
deprive of their Privileges, to deliver into the royal magazines a
certain quantity of corn, at a price fixed by himfelf. The price for

wheat was four fhillings a metzen (about two Englifh bufhels) ; for

barley two Shillings and fixpence , and oats two lhillings . One half
of4
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of the corn delivered in , was to he paid for in ready money , and
the other half after the war . Thefe prices were indeed higher than

the iifual market prices ; but on account of the war , wheat was fold
in the market for eight ihillmgs , and tbe other kinds of corn , high

in proportion . Some obeyed through . fear the Order of the Ern-
peror , others would not . Where the military were quartered , force
was 'employed . Play Was llkewife demanded . A large landed pro*

prietor affured me, that the fucceeding winter he loft many fcore of
cattle, for want of this article, wMch had been taken from hin*.
This added mach to the difcontents already raging.

Nor can itbe fuppofed , that Jofeph did not extend his reforms in

religious mattem to Hungary . At the very beginning of his reign*
he difpleafed the Catholic clergy, .by giving toleration to the Proteft-
ants. He took away their churches , and applied them to profane yet

ufeful purpofes : he fupprefled their monafteries and convents and

changed and new modelled their feminaries of learnmg . Even the
towns had fomething to complain of ; for he took from them fome
of their Privileges , and put them under the j urifdi&ion of the c-ircles.

Againft thefe violations of the laws of the land , very hold repre-
fentations were made by feveral of the counties ; and the dif*

* According to De Lucca, 130 monafteries and feven convents were fupprefled by
Jofeph II . At prefent . according to the fame author , there are i <58 monafteries and
deven convents in this kingdom. ' ' .fatisfadion
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fatisfadtion of the nation reached the Sovereign ’s ears by various
means.

Though the furveying of the kingdom was begun in 1785 , as lay-
ing a foundation for the affeflment of the general land-tax ; yet the
tax itfelf was not fixed tili February 1789 , and it was not to be put
in force tili November of the fame year . Then , as a part of the
fame vaft Icheme, all dues from the peafant to his lord , in labour

and produce , were to ceafe, and about eighteen per cent. according
to the aiTelfment, was to be paid in lieu of it. The taxes like-

wife from the peafant to the Sovereign were to ceafe, and about

twelve per cent. was to be paid in the fame manner : fo that feventy
per cent. remained for the peafant , after paying his landlord and

Sovereign . As no land was to be privileged , fo naturally the lands
of the nobility and clergy were to pay the twelve per cent . for

the public fei vice j as well as thofe in the hands of the peafant.

Jofeph ’s health was much impaired by the fatigues of the firft

campaign againft the Turks ; and in 1789 it was expeded he would

loon terminale his earthly career. Whilft -at war with the Turks,
and a Pruffian army on the frontiers of Auftria , his fubje&s in the
N etherlands were in open rebelliön ; and complaints and threats of

further infurredtiön afladed his throne , or rather his death-bed, from

every quarter . Hingary and Tyrol , the freeft of his people , were
the loudeft in their complaints ; but the ftates of Bohemia, Moravia,
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and Gallicia were not indifferent to his arbitrary government ; and

the lower claffes of the people who were the objefts of this monarcb ’s

particular care, were compläining of the high prices of the neceffaries
of life.

Arbitrary indeed was the government of Jofeph ; yet no one I think
will queftion the goodnefs of his intentions , however they may difap-
prove of his meafures. How fevere a mortification mufl it not have
been to him , after pafling fo many lleeplefs nights in planning for the

welfare of his people , to find nothing but difcontent and diflatisfa<£tion
within their breafts, and this , when the ftate of his health required the
fincere applaufe of his fubjedts, the greateft recompenfe to a patriot
king , as a eordial to fupport his drooping fpirits, now opprefied with
difeafe ! Yet ftill complaint . And now every bright hope of high pub¬

lic profperity , through the introdudfion of his wife political inflitu-

tions , he found daily decreafing . How willingly he would have
obeyed an earlier call of death , which fhould have refcued him from
greater mortifications ! Yet , quick as the fummons came, it was too
flow to fave him from the cruel punifhment of being obllged to cancel
with his own liand the a£ts of his whole government , and of thus
making , on his death-bed, an amende bonorable  to public opinion and
ariftocratic rights.

On the 4th of February 1790 , he publifhed the following revoca-
tion, and on the twentieth of the fame month he retired at once

fromU
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from the vexations of government , and the world . Since we in - '

tend to open the Diet , which we promifed you on our royal word on
the 18th ofDecember of laft year , after the conftitutional coronation

ordained by the fecond article of the decree of the Diet of 1723 , and
after the figning of the inaugural diploma ; and lince we intend per-
fonally to attend this Diet , we liave thought proper to defer it until

peace, that we being free from the cares of war and recovered from
the difeafe which enfeebles us, may be able to devote ourfelves en-

tirely to the affairs of the kingdom , which are the objedt of the deli-
beration of the Diet : and that you may have no caufe of uneafinefs,

whilft ' waiting for this yet indeterminate time , we have refolved that
it fhall not be deferred further than the year 1791 . Accordingly we /

promife you upon our royal word , that we will call the Diet next
year , which ftiall be held as the laws of the land ordain : and that
we may not confine to this alone our paternal kindnefs towards the
Hungarian nation-; and to fatisfy your wiihes alfo in this fhort inter-
val until the holding of the Diet , we have of our own free choice ta-
ken the refolution to place the adminiftration of the ftate and of juf-
tice , from the ift of May of this year , entirely in the ftate we found

it in 1780 , upon the deceafe of the Emprefs and Apoftolic Queen our
dear mother , when we took upon ourfelves the government.

Although we have fince this time changed fome of the branches of

the public adminiftration , with the view to advance the intereft of the

kingdom , and in hopes that taught by experience you would approve
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of it ; yet as we are informed that you prefer the former mode of ad-
miniftration , and that you feek and find your happinefs in the main-

taining it, we make no difficulty likewife in this matter to comply

with your defire ; for the welfare of the people intrufted to our care

being the only objed of all our wiffies and efforts, that way which

is pointed out to us by the unanimous voice of the nation will always
be the moft agreeable to us . Accordingly we declare by this , that
as foon as all the counties of the kingdom are reinftated in their for¬

mer authority given them by the laws, in refped as well to the tranf-
adions in general and particular congregations , as to the conftitu-
tional eledion of magiftrates ; and as foon as the royal free towns and
free diftrids ffiall be reftored to their former adivity , all the other

ads publifhed fince the commencement of our reign , which accord-

ing to the common opinion may feem to be contrary to the laws of
the land , fhall be revoked and lofe their force. But to avoid all con-

fufion that might happen in the public adminiftration ; before further
notice is given to you concerning the formal revocation of the for¬
mer ads (for which purpofe we have already given the requifite Or¬

ders), it is our will , that nothing be done by private authority , and
that you pay obedience to the prefent lord-lieutenants of the counties,
tili the (former ) lord-lieutenants can enter upon their offices. Further
it is our will, that our ad of toleration , the regulätion concerning
tjie ecclefiafiical offices, and what we have ordered in favour of the

peafants, as weli concerning their treatment as the tie of fubjedion,
ffiall remain in force ; in as much as thefe ads may quite be conci-

U 2 liated
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l'iated with the laws of the land, and are founded upon a natural rea-
fonablenefs : and the arranging of the ecclefiaflical afiairs is our duty
as firft patron of the church : and we are convinced that you have,
after your reafonable manner of thinking , already given them your
mofc perfed approbation . Finally , that nothing may remain undone
towards completely fatisfying your wifhes , we have ordered that the
crown and the other infignia , which we in the rnean time have pre-
ferved in our treafury , fhall be carried immediately to our royal pa-
lace in Offen , where we have already given Orders to prepare a pro¬
per placefor them , where they fhall be kept as the law ordains . By
thefe regulations , made according to the eftablifhed laws, you receive
a frefh token of our paternal love towards the Hungarian nation , and
at the fame time an everlafting witnefs , that fmce the legiflative

power , according to the laws of the kingdom , is equally divided be-

tween the prince and all the flates of the kingdom , we likewife will

fupport the rights of the flates, and deliver them over to our fuccef-
for in the fame flate we received them . We promife ourfelves like¬

wife that you will fupply the wants of the flate for the campaign of

the prefent year , by furnifhing corn for the fupport of the troops af-
fembled for the fafety of the kingdom , and by furnifhing of recruits.
in the manner which may appear to you mofl proper .”

Thus was a reign of nine years , which at firft promifed to form

a brilliant epoch in the hiflory of Europe , almofl erafed from its
page. Yet rnuit it be recorded as a leffon to other rulers , to teach

them;
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fhem that the feelings and wiihes of a people are not to be flighted, nor

a nationto be governed like an eftate , and that even good regulations
and inftitutions Ihould not be arbitrarily nor too haftily introduced.

Good princes are often metaphorically called the fathers of their people.
As the head of a family Jofeph governed his dominions ; he defired the
welfare of his chiidren ; and he planned for their happinefs , and wiihed
them to receive with fubmiflion his plans, which he would have im-

mediately executed . It is faid by his biographer Pezzel, that being

advifed by his minifters not to be fo hafty in bis reforms , he faid, “ Oi
all that I undertake , I will immediately fee the effeds : when I put

' in order the Prater  and Augarten I did not take young ihoots which

might only ferve the next generation , but trees under whofe fhade I

myfelf and my cotemporaries might find pleafure and advantage.

This revocation being a compelled one, the diflike and miftruft of
the nation was as inveterate as ever towards the Houfe of Auftria,

and it required the greatefi circumfpedion in his fuccefior to quiet his

enraged people. In fome places the people had the boldnefs to burn
the public edids of their fovereign , under the gallows, on the news
of his approaching death,

In this critical fituation Leopold afcended the throne ; but relud-

antly entered his Hungarian dominions , to receive with trembling
hands the enfigns of power from his incenfed people, many of
whom wifhed to fet afide theit Auftrian connedions. An Hunga-

rian
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rian author , fpeaking of the ferious afpe<ft of tlie kingdom at this

period , exclaims, “ Deum immortalem ! quam tetra , quam lugubris,
quam funefta fuifiet tune harum ditionum facies ! Casdes, incendia,

rapinas, vaftitas univerfum regnum & florentiflimas regni civitates

miferandum in modum deformaflent ; vici omnes & oppida acervis
corporum , & civium fanguine redundaflent ; templa ipfa Dei Ö. M.
ac delubra nefariis ignibus conflagraßent ! nifi divina , eaque fingulari
providentia Leopold us II . quafi de coelo miflus, habenas imperii,
capefliviflet ; qui patriam , vitamque omnium noftrüm , bona , for-
tunas , parentes , cognatos , atque aras ipfas, ex flamma ac ferro & ,
pene ex faucibus fati ereptas & confervatas nobis reftituit . Ille

leges,jura , libertatem , Yeterem formam regiminis priftino loco collo-
cavit ; ille comitia , folennem fui inaugurationeni , jusjurandum , ce-
teraque omnia quorum dilatio animos antea perculerat , prseftitit ;

ille medium illum, qui populum & regem dividebat , parietem demo-
litus eft : ille mutuam cives inter & principem ftduciam quafi ab in-
teritu fufeitavit ; ille fubjedos jam propemodum templis , moenibus,
ac tedlis noftris , circumdatofque ignes reftinxit ; ille diftrieftos gladios
a jugulis noftris fingulari fapientia , & divina quadam aüimi modera-

tione , rejecit L ”—— “ Heavens ! what a melancholy and dreadful

afpeft thefe pofteftions would have prefented ! Rapine , flaughter , and
conflagration would have ftalked over the land, and would have

deftroyed the kingdom ; unlefs it had pleafed the Almighty to fend

* Oratio pro Leopoldo a Step . Pallya.

Leopold
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Leopold to take the reins of government into his hands , who has
faved us from fire and fword , and has fnatched us, as it were , from.

the jaws of fate.”

Complaints therefore , from every quarter , on the illegal govern¬
ment of Jofeph were prefented to his fuccefior Leopold . T.he re-

prefentation from the county of Neitra , on the 2d of March 179° ?
is exprelfed in this harfh language :

“ We faw the facred crown of the kingdom taken away : we faw
God robbed of his churches ; the laws of their fecrednefs ; parents

of their children * ; the nation of its language ; the kingdom of its
Privileges ; the dead of their cuftomary burial . We faw the mean-
eft kind of flatterers hatch plans, and leave nothing undone which
could in any manner contribute to the deftruöion of the kingdom.
We faw the facred veffels profaned ; the refpe£t of pre -eminence over-

turned ; the power of the polfeifor of the foil diminifhed ; the education
of youth fpoiled. We faw men well deferving of their country , and
learned in the fciences, deprived of their places ; but foreigners , and

ordinary people , who neither through birth , nor through morals,

uprightnefs or experience , had diftinguifhed themfelves, put in the
place of thofe induftrious children of the country (the natives), as

teachers of the German language . We faw the native inhabitants

* Alluding probably to taking of recruits.

occupying
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occupying public offices, engaged by an oath to undernnne the
liberty of their country ; many of them break boldly into our cellars

and granaries , and take from us, without citing , hearing , or con-
viding us, corn , ffieep, and children (recruits ?) without refpeding
our common origin , or availing themfelves of the power of the
laws. We faw the fertility of our country ’s foil, to which the blood
of our forefathers had given fertility , magnihed in an extraor-

dinary manner , and to our injury ; and what is ftill more , an oath
exp reffed to give credibility to this falfehood. We faw our country
arbitrarily meafured ; many milUons (of guldens) expended on a

mob compofed of various nations , which devoured our money gained
with blood, fweat, and hard labour , and mifufed our pröperty , to

maintain common proftitutes , &c.”

National hatred againft the Germans , with patriotifm , arofe more

violent than ever . Every thing German was defpifed, and this
people were liable to be infulted if not proteded by the Hungarian
drefs ; for the patriots were more than ufual attached to their manners
and drefs ; and the moußaches, which , with the poliihed part of fo-

ciety , were grown out of ufe, were again introduced . The more
violent were for carrying things with fo high a hand , as to confider,
fince Jofeph never was crowned , the Auftrian fucceffion to be at
an end. Many were for a new dlploma, er bill of rights ; and
it is certain one was really drawn up , in which the Sovereign was

to be deprived of the right of nominating to the public offices; and
all
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all the charges in the mines, poft-office, & c. & c. were to be ex-
clufively given to the nobility ; the fovereign was.not even to appoint
the officers of the army , nor to fix their pay. He was to be com*
pelled to refide in Hungary , and the government of the kingdom was
to be entirely feparate from the other part of the Auftrian dominions.
He was to have no veto  in the legiflation , and the ftates were to

have the privilege of aflembling witliout his order. Taxing th’e Iand
was not. even to be thought of. The ftates were to be allowed to
form treaties of commerce without the confent of the king , and coin-

ing was not to be the prerogative of the Crown. Peace and war were
not to depend on the king , nor was he to form treaties , without the
confent of the ftates ; and he was to include in his coronation oath the

thirty -firft article of the fecond of King Andrew , which permits the
fubjedts to take up arms againft their fovereign , if he ftiould infringe

their rights . But the moderates  were contented that affairs fhould

be put in the ftate they were in, on the Emperor Jofeph ’s acceftion
to the throne ; and thefe, fortunately both for fovereign and people,

prevailed.

The crown , about which fo much ftir was made, was fent back

to Bude on the i8th of February , that is, two days before Jofeph ’s
death. How much this is valued , and how it was received by the

nation, may be feen by this trifling letter , written at the time , and
printed in Mr . Slötzer ’s Staats Anzeigen , No. 54.

u The crown , the greateft jewel of royalty , is brought back v/ith
X the
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the greateft pomp and imaginable joy : wherever it pafted in its jour~

ney from Vienna to Bude, the moft magnificent preparations were
raade for its reception . The fplendour of the ladies in the Hirn»
garian drefs, was never equalled before : they wore blue petticoats,
with fhort jackets of the fame colour turned up with für, faced with

gold ; their head-dreffes were black velvet kalpäcks * with gold lace
and feathers.

“ Patriotifm awakes in all its'force : every body wears the Hungarian

drefs : fuch a fcene of joy was never known before : here with us, like-?
wife, the crown was received with all imaginable pomp . As it was-

depofited at night in the chapel of the palace, the whole city and fub- -
urbs were illuminated : thi 's was a moft beautiful fight , and oür ftreets

being long and ftraight contributed much towardsdt . Woe to thofe
who did not keep their lamps in proper trim , or who put them out
too foon ! Their windows were broken without mercy . In every ftreet,.

throughout the night there was rejoicing , and whole crowds of peo»
ple parad^d about with mufic, and cried, 1 Huzza ! The freedom of the
Hungarian nation for everd ’ I can now form a pretty good idea oi
the revolutions in France and in the Netherlands . It feems tome as

though I were there , for I never in my life faw any thing equal to

this . It was on Friday the 19ith of February that the crown arrived
here , to be further tranfported to Offen. Only imagine what extra,-.

* A kind of Huffar cap,
O ordinary
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ordinary joy was demonftrated on its return , when even all religious
reftraints ceafed, and our bifhop gave a grand fupper to the keepers of

the crown , and the nobility,where flefli was ferved up ; and in the pub¬
lic ftreets and houfes there was dancing as in the Carnival . I muft de-

fift ; I can by no means defcribe every thing : yet I muft teil you , that
the crown was expofed to public view on the altar of the cathedra!
church : the nobility were very defirous of feeing it : it was kept at

night in the palace chapel , guarded by the officers of the county , and
town magiftrates, with naked fwords.. On its arrivai at Offen on the
21 ft of February , the city notary Francis Balaft, in the name of the

magiftrates and citizens, addreffed the keepers of the crown in a Latin
oration , in which he congratulates the nation on its return , which he
confiders as the pledge of the return of its rights *.

The peoplenow in poffeffion of their crown , their rights reftored,
' and

* c< ExcelG Proceres , facrse regiae coronae cuftodes ! Quam , aufpice Supremo Numine,

ante octo propemodum fsecula Auftricus , archipraeful ColocenGs, divo regi Stephano at-
tulit a Sylveftro nominis hujus Ildo , Romanorum maximo pontifice, facram regni

hujus Hungariae coronam, eandern a triftibus Ifabellae reginae temporibus ex hac uibe
et arce BudenG abfentem, dum hodie folenni höcce ritu rurfum per vos, ExcelG Pro¬

ceres, reduci , et velut exoptatae felicitatis tefleram ad gremium regni et urbis iftius in

avitam regni federn modo collocari cernimu §j gaudet popuius, lâ tantur cives, exmtat
nobilitas, univerG denique regni {latus et ordines fuorum votorum compotes üeri gratu-
lantur maxime. Nee immerito . Feliccm enim patriam noftram , cui ’diadema,iltud re-
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and their grievances redrefled, the effervefcence fubfided ; and the
fame of the wifdom of the new fovereign daily drminiftied the re-*

maining difcontents . And Leopold , a few months after his taking
the reins of government intcr his hands , ventured to affemble the
ftates öf the kingdom in a Diet ; after a vaeation of ftx-and -twenty
years : and the following bufmefs was tranfa&ed,

The firft article only coneerns the afcent of Leopold II . to the
throne,

The fecond contains his Inauguration oath , which is the fame as

that taken by the Emprefs Therefa . Herein he promifes , that the
royal crown (hall be kept in the kingdom , and be guarded by the
crown keepers, chofen from among the members of the ftates ; that

the lately acquired countries , which formerly belonged to the kmg°

ris et poteftatis pignus, ad commune gentis Ungricx decus licet reponere . Glorietur
proinde triumphans setas noftra ; et ncn minus ultima quoque plaudat pofteritas . Big-
num propter ea, ut augultiffimo principi noftro, a cujus benignitate et clementia hsee
accipimus, immortales in homagiali fubmiflione referamus gratias . Dignum , ut incly-
tis ftatibus et ordirtibus, quorum in exorando principe virtus fuit eximia, perpetua lite-
mus gratitudine . Nos vero Büdenfes iricolae, quibus facrum hunc thefaurum femper
coram venerari conceditur , ceterna diei ifti fpondemus folennia ; vobifque, Excelfi Pro¬

ceres et Cuftodes, ad tuendum pro gentis Ungricx -beatitate hoc regale ornamentumj
omne robur , vitam et fortunas iri adjutorium fanfta voti.religione addicimus et confe-
eramus,”

dom;
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dom of Hungary , fhall be united to it ; that when the prefent fa-

mily which fits upon the throne fhall be extind , Hungary fhall
again become an eledive monarchy ; and that all his majefty ’s fuccef-
fors fhall be bound to take this fame oath. .

The thlrd ordalnsj that in future the inauguration and coronation r

fhall take place within fix months after the deceafe of the laft fove*

reign. .

The fourth is concerning the ufual prefent from the ftates to his

majefty.

The fifth is on the eledion of the archduke Leopold as Palatine»

The fixtfr decrees that the crown fhall be always kept at Offen.

T

The feventh takes the manor of Munhats from the royal domains,

and fubftitutes to it a diftrid in the county of Bats.

The eiglith decrees that Count Jofeph Keglevich of Bazin,xom-
mander of the Order of Saint Stephen , chamberlain to his majefty , and
lord lieutenant of the county of Torn ; and Count Michael Nadafh,

fteir of Fogaras , chamberlain -to his majefty , and hereditary lord lieu¬
tenant of the county of Komorn ; fhall be the keepers of the crown,,

being unanimoufly chofen by the .ftates«.
The.
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'The riinth fays, that the king promifes to refide longer in Hungary
^than has been of late the cuftom.

/

The tenth decrees that the kingdom of Hungary fliall be indepen¬
dent of the other Auftrian dominions , and fliall not be put on the

fame footing with them , but have its own particular government as
decreed in 1715 and 174t .

The eleventh Orders that the limitß of the kingdom fliall not be al¬
tered , that the differences wliich have arifen concerning them fliall be
fettled, and the parts that have been feparated from it fliall be re-
united.

In the twelfth , the king voluntarily acknowledges that the power
of making , laying afide, .and interpreting the laws, is a joint prero-
gative of the fo.vereign and the ftates ; and he promifes that he will

not govern by royal mandates , edi&s, and patents ; that the courts' of

juftice fliall not be altered by him , nor their judgements changed or
revifed , but that he will put them in, force according to the intent of
the law.

The thirteentk decrees that the Diets fliall he held every third
year, and oftener if the flate of affairs requires it.

The fourteenth ordains that the adminiftration of the affairs of
the
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die kingdom belongs to the council of the lieutenancy (Staathafter -

ey-rath)  of the kingdom , whofe duty it is to make reprefentapons to
the Sovereign , if his Orders tranfmitted to them to be enforced be

contrary to the fundamental laws of the kingdom . .

The fifteenth conftitutes a committee to draw up, a plan for the

©ducation of youth , and for the liberty of the prefs. In

The . fixteenth the king promifesthat public tranfadions (hall not
be carried on in a foreign language ; but , that the Hiihgarian may
become more general , a teacher of this language (hall be appointed

in the academies asA gymnafiä*  For the prefent the bufmefs of the

courts (dieafleria) ,(hall continue to be tranfa £ted in the Latin lan¬

guage.

The feventeenth puts in force the eleventh article of 1741 , the

King promifing to admit Hungarians into his miniftry , and to put
thofe9 who are properly qualified , in a fituation of being employed

in the diplomatique line ; and further , that only Hungarians (hall be

employed in the management of the internal  affairs of the kingdom;
and in the external they (hall be admitted.

The eighteenth is concerning the oath to be taken by thofe em¬

ployed in the courts ; and it Orders that no one, on a mere accufa-
tion , (hall .be difmifledfrom his office. In-

The
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The nineteenth thg king promifes, that no fubßdies, eitlier in mo
ney , natural produ &ions or recruits , fhall be demanded , either from the
flates, or the tax-.bearing people ; not even under the name of a free
gift, or other title, but onl-y in the Diet ; but the maintenance of the

eftablifhed military fhall always be fixed from one jDiet to the other .j

and the eighth article of 1715 , and the twenty -fecond of 1741, on
this fubjedt, are hereby confirmed . In

The twentieth the king is fo good ,as to promife , that the price
of falt (it is a royalty ) fliall not be raifed, except on preffing occafions,
out of the Diet . In

The twenty -firft the king fays he will take care that ' the ninety-
ninth article, concerning the public fund , fliall again be put in force.

The twenty -fecond decrees that the Poft fhall be put under the di-
reflion of the council of the lieutenancy , &c. ; and that the admini-

.ftration of the mines fhall .be ameliorated . By

The twenty -third the King is to fee that the churches , and other

fimilar foundations , are not deprived of their rights.

The twenty -fourth confirms the rights and honours of the Palatine ,
Primate , Ban^  and Tavernicus.

The twenty -fifth confirms the rights and Privileges of the royal
free
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free towns , mining towns , tlie diftridts of the Jazygers mdCumamans $
and the fix towns of the Haydukes.

The twenty -fixth is on matters of religion . (See the next article
on the ftate of the Proteftants ).

The twenty -feventh gives the non -United Greeks permiiilon to ac~

quire landed property , and to fill the public offices and charges.
\

The twenty -eighth reftores the counties of Temefwar , Torantai
and Kraffo to tlieir right of fitting and voting in the Diet.

The twenty -ninth gives the Jazygers , Cum am ans, and Haydukes

the right of fending feverally two deputies to the Diet.

The thirtieth conftitutes the cities of Temefwar , Therefianftadt,

Pofega, and Carlftadt , royal free towns.

The thirty -firft prohibits games of hazard , under the penalty of a
hundred ducats (about fifty pounds ) .

The thirty -fecond decrees, that the Privileges grantedby Joleph II.

are only valid when confirmed by his prefent majefty.

The thirty -third Orders that a committee fliall be chofen to draw
up a plan for making a miliiary enumeratlon  of the people.

Y The
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The thirty -fourth declares the Orders of the lad: government for
meafuring the kingdora , together with the claims for the expences
incurred in this bufinefs (except the claims of private perfons ) , to be¬
invalid , and .Orders that in future no fuch meafuring fhall be made.

The thirty -fifth dctermines the connedion between the landlord
and his peafants , confirms the Urbarium introduced by the Emprefs
Therefa , tili the Diet to be held in 1792 ; when this fubjed is to¬
be reconfidered : recommends the county coufts to fee that the pea¬

fants are not oppreffed ; acknowledges the perpetual fervitude of the

peafants to be contrary to the rights of man , and injurious to the
ftatej and to have been fuppreffed in 1405 , in the reign of Sigifmond;

in 1458 , under the Stadtholder Szylagyj 1 in 1547 and 1550 , under
Ferdinand I . ; and in 1566 , under Maximilian : but to have crept in

again ; and decrees its entire abolition ; and gives the peafants leave

to quit their landlords , after paying their dues and rents ; and' to
difpofe of their moveable property : yet too great an emigration
from any diftrid is. to be prevented , as being ' injurious to the.
nation.

The thirty -fixth Orders that the Privileges of acquiring . landed

property , granted by Jofeph IL , and the rights of thofe who have

acquired them , fhall remain undetermined tili the next Diet ; the
prefent poffelfors however remaining in the mean tifne in quiet pof-
feffion ; 'and that the population and induftry may be increafed, his

majefty promifes to divide the eftates lying in the counties of,
6 *■ T.emefwar ?;
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Temefwar , Kraflb , Torantal , Bacs, Arad , and Tfanadd , amongft thofe

who are deferving of them . In

The thirty -feventh the king promifes that the corn and hay de-

livered, by Order of Jofeph , to the anny , fnall be reckoned as patt
of the contributionthat he will take into confideration the cafes
ofthofe who have fuffered by the Turkilh war ; but to favour the

royal treafury , the nobles and free towns are only to be paid for
what they delivered after the conclufion of the prefent Turkilh
war.

The thirty-eighth permits tlie Jews to dwell in all places (except
in the mining towns ) , as previous to 1790 , tili the committee has had

time to lay before the ftates further arrangements.

The thirty -ninth Orders that the royal courts of juftice , &c. &C.
lhall be transferred to Peft.

The fortieth Orders an ameliöration in the penal and civil code&,

and in the modes of trial.

The forty -firft Orders a revifion of the caüfes tried under the pie¬

ceding reign ; and decrees the punilhment of dif-ennobling the no»

bility to be invalid.

The forty -fecond fuppreffes the .ufe of torture in criminal cafes.
V -> Th?
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The forty-third permits the citizens, and thofe not noble, to appeal*
in criminal cafe?, to the higher courts , as well as the nobles.

The forty -fourth Orders the caufes which have commenced in
the courts inftituted by Jofeph , but which are not terminated , to’
ceafe ; and the documents to be returned to the refpe&ive parties.

The forty -fifth declares likewife invalid the caufes which haver

pafled judgment ; but which judgment ftill remains to be.enforced*-
&c . &c.

The forty -fixth concerns caufes brought before the king ’s court 5;

which , if there only on points of law, are to be thrown out.

The forty -feventh Orders that caufes which have pafled the kingV

court may be fent back for further revifion ..

The forty - eighth Orders that caufes merely on points of law,,

brought before the feptem-viral  court , {hall be thrown out.

The forty -ninth concerns the revifion of caufes before th zfipim-
viral  court.

The fiftieth Orders that caufes determined and ordered for exe»

cution fhall remain in fiatu quo ; but the fuffering party may , in
the9
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the ordinary way , commence a new law-fuit, and appeal to higher
courts.

The fifty -firft re-eftablifhes the manor -courts in the rights they

poflefled prior to the innovations of Jofeph II.

The fifty-fecond Orders that law-fuits called oBaval  and tabular y

may be continued before the king ’s court ; for which reaion the
documents in the archives muft be reflored to the parties . .

The fifty-third Orders that caufes of appeal before the king ’s court,
not yet terminated , fhall be commenced in the legal manner , within
the two next terms of the general courts of the kingdom ..

- )

The fifty-fourth Orders that the judgments of the courts eftablifhed

by Jofeph , but now abolilhed , and other judicial proceedings , Ihall
be yalid.

The fifty-fifth confirms the judgments given during the govern-
ment of Jofeph in matters of marriage and divorce.

The fifty -fixth ' decrees that , in future , trials for high treafon fhall
be brought before the king ’s court.

The fifty-feventh is to prevent the deftruäion of the woods and:
forefts.
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The fifty-eighth places Dalmatia , Croatia> and Sclavonia , ander

’the care of the Council of the Lieutenancy.

Thehfty -ninth Orders that the Kontribution  of Croatia and the three

counties of upper Sclavonia fhall be always determined in the Diet,
but feparate from that of Hungary , and fhall never be raifed but in
the Diet . By

The fixtieth the king promifes that the free town Zengh fhall be

exernpt from the military jurifdidion , and its grievances redrefled.

The fixty -firft is eoncerhing the diftrid of the fea coaft called the

Littor 'al:  and it conftitutes Buccari and Port Royal , the firft a
commercial town and the other a free port.

The fixty -fecond Orders a diftrid lying between the Carolin  and
Jofeph commercial roads , ,to be put under the political jurifdidion . In

The fixty -third the king promifes to order a commiflion to ex-

amine the differences concerning the territory of Repus , &c. In

The fixty -fourth the king promifes that the nobles, and the,

burghers of the free towns , fhall, according to the fifty-ninth article

of 1618 , be exernpt from paying cuftoms and tolls in the military
diftrids . • v

The
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TKe fixty -fifth is the ofFer of the ftates of their perfons and
förtunes * in defence of their king and country , if it fhould be

requifite to continue the war againft the Turks . In

The fixty -fixth the ftates promife tö raife immediately fix thou-

Fand recruits , to complete the Hungarian regiments ; and to form a >

plan fora more fpeedy and efficacious recruiting ofthe army . .

The fixty -feventh appoints the following committees to carry on;
the reforms in the political , ceconomical and judiciary affairs of the

1

kingdom , begun but not terminated in this Diet , whofe labours are
to be laid beföre the Diet , which is to meet next year, , and to be

eonfirmed by its decrees if approved of.

A Committee on Public political affairs.
The contribution or taxation.

The urbarial affairs, or matters between the

. landlord and peafant.

Trade , cuftoms , and impofts.
The mines and mint.

Judiciary matters.

Literary matters.

Spiritual concerns.

Public giievances.

The
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The ftxty-eighth appoints commiflaries to exaihine into the diffe*
rences with the neighbouring provinces , concerning their refpe&ive
limits.

The fixty -ninth decrees that thofe who have acquired the in-

dlgenat (denizenfliip ), but have not paid the ufual tax , fhall be ftruck
off the lift of denizens , if they do not take the oath and pay the
tax before the enfuing Diet.

The feventieth decrees* that in conformity to the feventeenth

article of 1711 , all foreigners pofleffing rieh church benefices, as

bilhops , provofts (probßsJ,  and abbots, fhall pay a tax of a thou*
fand ducats into the public treafure ; but the provofts , abbots, & c.

who enjoy only fmall ones, fhall pay but 200 ducats.

The feventy -firft gives the right of denizenfhip to Prince Cobourg,

(without paying the ufual tax of 2000 ducats) as a mark of

gratitude from the Hungarian nation , for his military fervices ren-
dered them in defending their country againft the Turks , and re-

conquering Walachia and Moldavia.

The feventy -fecond gives denizenfliip to Prince Waldeck , the
Baron of Gemingen , Count Clerfait , Count Soro, Baron Spielman,

Ignatius Born and Baro'n Mitrolky , without paying the ufual tax.

The
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The ' feventy-third gives denizenfhip to feveral perfons named

tlieirein ; to fome on paying half , to others on paying three -fourths;
and to others on paying the whole of the ufual tax of two thoufand
ducats.

The feventy -fourth gives denizenfhip to the Marquis of Manfre-
dini , without paying the ufual tax.

Thus a ftorm raifed through imprudent and ill-timed reformations,

which might have fevered from the Aufirian monarchy the finefl part
of its dominions , blew over ; and now the liberty of the peafants , and

the toleration of the proteftants , were confirmed by ads of the Diet.

The perfecution of the latter had often given rife not only to bio
kerings , but to ads of violence . Shall not injuflice , hatred , and ava-
rice, have endeavoured to accomplifh their ends unaer the mafk of re-

ligious zeal ? Shall not ä difference of opinion in religious matters

have beeil in this country , as in others , a caufe of public misfortunes ?

The rights of the Proteftants , by the articles of the peace of Vienna
in 1606 , agreed on between their Protedor Botfkai and the Em~

peror Rudolf ; and by the peace of Linz , in 1645 , hetween their

fupporter Rakotzi and the Emperor Ferdinand III . were folemnlv

fecured : yet this did not prevent them from fubfequent perfecution

under different pretences . How could the beft of fovereigns , when
Z furrounded
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fiirroundec! by their enemies, ever a&ive in tbeir endeavours to render

them odious to him , by defcribing them as a moft dangerous fedt,,
be their protedtor ? Under the virtuous Therefa they were not lefs

vexed , than under the profligate prinee , who was taught , that hia

deviations frorn virtue might be made up for by zeal to the true

church . By a refolutmi  of Therefa * in 1749 , it was ordered , that
thofe who fhould leave the catholic perfuafion , fhould be imprifoned

for two years ; and if within this time they fhould not return to the
church , they fhould be lent to hard labour ! ! ! But let it be known,

for the honour of Hungary , that in the Diet of 1791 , when the

rights of the proteftants were confirmed , exclufive of the clergy
there were only eighty -four members who voted againft them;

though two hundred and ninety -one for them ; of whom one hun¬

dred and eighty -one were Magnates , and the greateft part of them

catholics. How great an honour is. this fpirit of toleration to the

Hungarian nation !-—Where is there a nation in Europe , in which

the feceding religions have the Privileges they have here ? entire
freedom of public worfhip , with churches and bells, and their own

fchools and feminaries of learning ; and a right to fill all the public

oflices, and a feat in the legiflative councils. It will probably be
agreeable to mofl of my readers to fee this more in detail ; I fhall

therefore lay before them a tranflation of the twenty -fixth article of
the Diet of 1791 , which is entirely upon this fubjedt.

This article decrees, “ That in future , without refpeding any
1 new
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new ordinances or Privileges, all Orders, barons , magnates , no¬

bles, royal free towns ; as likewife the market towns and villages,
fhall have tlie free exercife of their religion ; with liberty of

building churches , even with fteeples and bells, and poiTeffing
fchools and cliurchyards : and nobody , of whatever rank he

friay be, under any pretext , fhall be in anywife hindered or

impeded in the enjoyment of this privilege , by his majefty , or
other landlords . The peafants , whether refident in market towns,

villages, or royal domains , fhall likewife* for the general good and
public peace, not be prevented from enjoying the fame advan-
tages, either by his majefty , his minifters , or other landlords . For

the confirming of which it is decreed , that henceforth all diftindtion

of public and private worfhip fhall ceafe ; that private fhall no

longer exift ; but that everywhere it fhall be public ; confequently

it fhall now be permitted to the proteftants (as it will be fixed after-

wards) to appoint minifters , build 'and repair churches , with or
without fteeples, parfonage houfes and fchools, everywhere ; even in

thofe places where hitherto there have been none ; without further

leave being granted ; but with this provifo , that , as the government
muft be particularly attentive to the fupport of the tax -beanng  fub-

je &s, where it is intended to introduce free religious worfhip , to

build churches , chapels, or to appoint minifters , previoufly a mixed

committee of the county , in the prefence of the landlord , yet

without the diocefan, fhall be held , accurately to examine and to

acquaint the county .of the requifite expences to be incurred ; of the
Z 2 number
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niimber and wealth of the people and fettled inhabitants , and whether

they are able to bear the requifite expences ; and when according to
this examination it appears that the number of the people and the

funds are fufficient, the landlord fhall fix a fpot of ground , where
the chureh , parfonage houfe , and fchool may be built . But the ca-

tholic inhabitants are by no means bound to aflift, either by moiiey
, or  labour . This is likewife to be obferved towards the protefiant

landlords and people , when a catholic chureh is to be eredted».

“ But it is to be obferved, that the introducing of religious worfhip,
the building and repafiring of the churches and parfonage houfes, &c0.
always remain free and unreftrained to the protefiant nobles and .land*-
lords.

il  In confequence of this religious liberty , the protefiants cannot

under any pretext , under the penalty of pecuniary fines, whether they
are artificers or people ofrank , be compelled to be prefent atthe holy
mafs, proceffions, or other religious ceremonies , notwithftanding Cor¬
poration privileges.

“ The protefiants.,of both confeflions muft in religious matters de-
pend on their own fpiritual fuperiors alone ; but that this fubordina-

tion in fpiritual matters may obtain its proper Organization, his fa-

cred majefty has refolved to eftablifh that or4er , which meets with the

general approbation of the clergy and laity of the protefiant religion,
as
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4s well concertiinp; the appointment of fuperiors and diredors , as the

©tlier regulations , without invading religious liberty ; for which rea-
fon his majefty , in confequence of his right of fupreme infpedion r

will hear the proteftants , and likewife take care that a proper dif»

cipline, agreeable to the principles of their religion , fhall be intro-
duced : in the meantimeit is decreed , that the church laws already

exifting , which are introduced by their diredors , and which *at pre-
fent are followed, , and likewife thofe which in future , according
to the fenfe of this law, fhall be introduced , fhall not be altered

by any dicaßerial  or royal ordinance . They fhall not only be ah
lowed to form conüftories , but likewife to call fynods ; his majefty

to appoint the place' of their meeting ; but his majefty muft previ-

oufly be informed of the number of the perfons to be prefent , and
the bufinefs to be confidered , which fhall likewife be determined by

him ; and likewife fuch a fynod called by permiflion of his majefty,
whether it be of the Lutherans or Calvinifts , muft admit to be pre¬

fent a deputy from his majefty , if he requires it, .of whatever religion
this deputy may be ; who indeed cannot dired or prefide , but only
have the infpedion . But the church laws or ordinances made in

thefe fynods , fhall only be valid afterthe royal infpedion and appro-
bation ; and his majefty , notwithftanding the mentioned liberties , has
referved to himfelf the executive power of fupreme infpedor , through

the legal courts , as likewife the other royal prerogatives in the reli¬
gious concerns of the proteftants.

The proteftants can likewife retain their trivial  and grammar
fchooh
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ichools where they are already exifting ; and can, with the royal con-
fent , eftablifh new ones, both inferior and fuperior ; appoint o’*dif-

mifs profeiTors, redtors , fubredtors, and fchool-mafters ; increafe or
diminiih them •, and in future eledt local, fuperior , and general direc-

tors , or cura:es, of the fcbools from amongft themfelves ; likewife fix

the method and Order of ftudy : but here likewjfe his majefty has re-
ferved to himfelf , through the legal courts , the fuperintendance , fo

that the general management of the literary police,  the determination
of which the ftates have moft humbly referred to his majefty , fhall
extend over this . The ftudents fhall be permitted to colledfc(money)
for themfelves, or for their minifters , and to frequent foreign acade-

mies, and enjoy all the fäpendm  deftined for them . The proteft-
ants can freely print fymbolic (catechiftical ), theological , and other

religious books , under the care of thofe whom they have chofen for
this purpofe , and whofe names have been tranfmitted to the royal

lieutenancy ; but with this condition, ' that they contain no derifion,
' ill-natured or fatirical rernarks upon the catholic religion ; upon the

refponftbility of the cenfors,  who have permitted their impreflion.
The three copies, as ordained by the law, muft be tranfmitted to his

majefty , through the royal lieutenancy.

“ The church dues which the proteftants have hitherto paid to the
catholic parifli priefts , fchool-mafters, or other fuch ofhcers, either

in money , produöions , or labour , fhall in future entirely ceafe, and

after three months , reckoning from the publifhing of this law, fhall

be no more any where demanded , except the proteftants make uie
of
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of them of their own accord ; and in this cafe they muft render the
fame as the catholics. How this dedu£tion , from the incomes of

the catholic parifh priefts , may be made good to them , his majefty
will condefcend to hear the reprefentations of the royal lieutenancy ;
but it is now made known , tliat he will never permit any thing to

be demanded from the tax -bearing people *, or the royal treafury,
on account of thefe indemnifications.

“ On the building or repairing of churches , parfonage -houfes and

fchools, the proteftants are not obliged to aflift the catholics with la-

bour , nor the catholics the proteftants ; therefore the former contradts

of this nature are hereby declared invalid.

“ The proteftant minifters may vifit the fick and imprifoned of their

religion , with the requifite care and prudence , at all times and in all
places ; prepare them for death , accompany them to, and fupport
them at, the place of execntion ; but may not make any harangues to
the people . The catholic priefts when they are called to the fick im¬

prifoned , or to thofe fentenced to die, and obferve the requifite care,
can by no means be denied admittance,

* The reader fhould be informed , that when a peafant through poverty or any other

caufe is obliged to leave his farm, which is a kind of copyhold eftate , his landlord takes
pofleflion of it j.which then being in the hands of a nobleman pays nothing to the govern-
ment.

“ The
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**''The public charges, offices, and honours , whether high ör loW,
great or {mall, fhall be given to natural -born Hungarians , who de-

ferve well of their country , and poffefs the other requiftte qualifica-
tions , without any refpecl to their religion.

*c The proteftants are freed from fwearing by the ufual legal oath,

that is, by the holy Virgin Mary , the faints and chofen of God,

“ The pious foundations and dönations of the proteftants which al-

ready exift , or which may in future be made for their churches , mi-
nifters , fchools and ftudents , hofpitals, orphan -houfes , or their
poor , cannot be taken from them under any pretext , nor yet the
care of them : but rather the unimpeded adminiftration of them {hall

be intrufted to thofe from amongft them to whom it legally belongs;
and thofe foundations , which perhaps may have been taken from
them under the laft government , {hall be returned them without de-

lay. The fupreme royal infpedion extends itfelf likewife over fuch
foundations , to the end that the intent of the founders may be an-
fwered.

“ All affairs of marrlage of the proteftants are left to the decifion of

their own confiftories ; neverthelefs his majefty , out of his royal care,
after having confulted the proteftants , will take fuch meafures that

the Organization of the conftftories may fecure the rights of the liti-
gating parties 3 and at the fame time the principles by which thefe are

o to
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to judge fhall be tranfmitted for his infpedion and approbation . In
the mean time , thefe lawfuits on marriage fhall be tried in the civil
courts according to the principles laid down of late years , that is, be-
fore the courts of juftice , in the counties and diftrids where thefe ex-

ift ; and before the magiftrates in the royal free and mining towns;

yet with the right of appealing , when the circumftances require it, to
the royal court , and even to the Septem-viral court.

“ It muft be obferved, that the fentence of divorce only poflefles a

civil effed , and the bifhops cannot be bound to admit of the entire
difiolution of the marriage bond ; nor extend it to the catholics in

cafes where what is confidered by the laws as a degree of confanguinity

prohibited in marriage is by the principles of the proteftants allow-
able. His majefty has, as it was done under the emperor Jofeph , al-
lowed them once for all, to contrad marriages in the third and fourth

degree of confanguinity , without further difpenfation*

“ As by thefe laws the free exercife of religion and the maintenance
of the churches , fchools, & c. &c. of the proteftants are provided for in

the fureft manner ; it is likewife determined , for the further mainten¬

ance of peace and harmony between the catholics and proteftants , that
both parties fhall remain in the poffeffton of the churches , fchools, &c.
8cc.  which they now poflefs ; the foundations of the catholics being

in future applied to the benefit of the catholics, and thofe of the
proteftants for the ufe of the proteftants j fo that not only all re-

A a coveries
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coveries on both fides (ball be forbidden (except that tbe proteftants are

allowed to prove their claim to the Zirmay , Hrabowfky and Apaffy

foimdations ) , but likewife no fucb taking pofFeffion of cliurchess

fchools, & c. &c. can bc permitted , and thofe who (ball be guilty of

fuch adls of violence (ball be nned fix hundred guldens (about fixty

pounds ) , aecording to tbe intent of the fourteenth article of 1647,

“ Since tbe changing from tbe catholic religion , to eitber of the.

proteftant religions permitted by the conftitution , is contrary to tbe

principles of the catholie religion , fuch cafes muft be made known
to bis majefty , to prevent any ra(b fteps. It is likewife prohibited,

under fevere punifbments , to entice by any means a eatholic to the

proteftant religion , ^

“ It has been already made known , that thefe -Privileges*- of tbe .

proteftants are only valid in the kingdom of Hungary ; where—

fore the kingdoms of Dalmatia , Croatia , and Sclavonia , are left r
in the further enjoyment of the laws of their country . The

proteftants therefore within the limits of thefe kingdoms are nott

permitted to poffefs immoveable property , nor toiill public or private^

Offices: yet they have the liberty of maintaining , through the
medium of the laws, their ancient rights and when they by this ;

means obtain their pofleffions,,. his majefty takes upon him to ;
provide for their indemnification ; and the few places in lower
Sclavonia, which are partly Lutherans , partly Calvinifts , (hall con«*

pj  tinue-
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rinne in theenjoyment of free religious worfhip , as hitherto . Laftly,
the proteftants fhall have , on account of commerce and manufadtures,

free liberty to hire dwellings ; but not to acquire houfes or landed

property from nobles or citizens.

44 Children that are , or fhall be , born of a mixed marriage ( and it

is to be noticed that fuch marriages muft always be performed by

catholic priefts , who are ftri&ly forbid , under any pretence , to

attempt to hinder them ) fhall all be of the religion of the father , if

he be a catholic ; but if the mother be a catholic , then the male

children only are to follow the religion of the father.

44 Law -fuits on marriage , as well thofe which exift from the

conne^tion between . the two religions , as likewife thofe which arife

from the converfion of one fex from the proteftant religion to the
catholic, belong to the fpiritual catholic jurifdiCtion , becaufe in both
cafes it is concerning a true facrament.

44 The proteftants of both confeflions are bound external -Iy to obferve
the feafts which are now celebrated by the catholics , but not inter-

nally, as in their own dwellings , where they are allowed to carry
on all their ufual profeflions , which do not difturb religious medi-
tation ; and it is by this ordered , that all landlords and mafters of

families, under the penalty of public profecution , do not prevent their
fubjeCts and fervants, whetherthey be catholics or proteftants , from

the obfervance of the feftivals and •ceremonies of their religion .”
, A a 2 It
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I am forry to be obliged to detradf fomething from tbis fa-
vourable account by obferving , that tbe kings of Hungary , as
firft patrons of the church , have great influence in religious
matters , as may be feen by the preceding piece ; and tbat as the
confirmation of tbe rights of the proteftants bas never prevented
tbem from perfecution , fo probably in future , ibould Hungary have
a bigoted fovereign , they may not be entirely free from moleftation.
Many of the catholics , and even many of their priefts , are no doubt
men of liberal minds ; yet tbere are too many ftill ftrenuous ad- ,
herers to the principles of the church of Rome , and artful and into¬
lerant priefts too readily get the afcendancy over weak men . A few
yeärs ago the lord-lieutenant of the county of Zips was called to
account for excluding the Lutherans of his county from fome public
Charge; and it then came out , tbat he had formerly taken an oath-
to the catholics to do fo.

Father Coppi , an enlightened and learned man , wrote in 1792
a funeral fermon on Count Rada , a very virtuous , refpe&able and

learned proteftant , in which he ufed thefe words : c< Vive igitui-,

illuftriflime comes, vive vitam hanc , quam pofuifti beatiorem 1
Mirabimini forte , hsec ab homine catholico ita dici ; verum noveri-

tis, utique nos quoque non alium vivorum atque mortuorum judicem
nofle quam qui muneris fibi & quidem foli divinitus datum affirma-
vit.” The cenfor , an Ex -Jefuit , ordered this to be altered or:

omitted , faying , u Scandalofum enim eft, ut proteftanti , nullum
fignum poenitentiae danti , asternara beatitatem adgratulemur .”

The
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The proteftants muft not be confidered as a fmall infignificant
fecl. It is generally believed that the proteftants , that is the Lu-
therans and Calvinifts , are equal in number to the catholics ; and a

couple of centuries ago they were more numerous . It is laid in the
Manche Hermaen, that in 1559 all the great families excegt three

were proteßants . De Lucca fays, the proteftants of Hungary and

Tranfylvania , in 1779 , were only 450,000 ; but prior to the con-
fcription of 1785 ) the population of this kingdom was greatly
undervalued , as we fhall foon fee. Here , as well as in Geimanv,

they are more efteemed for morals , good fenfe, learning and induftry,
than the catholics. Yet they have often been treated with great

feverity , as though they were the worft members of fociety : from.
the year 1681 to 1773 » not lefs than 675 churches takerii
from them.

G H A p;.
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